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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES MiD STATESBORO NE\/S
IIMr�.iS�I:'::� Zo��:.er
is the guest of PRIM��:�:��P��S�!.\�OCHURCH r
..
···C·HICKENs· AND EGGS' ..
w. C. Parker spent last week WIth � WE PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICES .
relatives in Ludowici. The pastor uiu «vncc., that, their �
�����������������������_:_:_���..'::����... _A_��_�_��_�' Mrs. J. C. Don:,lds:n spent Wed- new church having i;""" completed, � FOR SATURD .�.y
Mrs. J. O. Wruson was a visitor E. V. H'lOllis �pCnl. 1\londuy in Su- thu members (If the FI imltive Bap- 0'ncsduy in Savannah. -!
Ilt l\1.rtter last; week. vunuah. tist congregation will worship there �* Ii' ... Miss Irma Floyd has returned f'r III on t.hE: second Sunday in September, '"-Mrs.. Grady Smith spent last Willette Hohinson has returned to u visit in Vil'f,,';niu und Ohio. Theil' new house of worship is the :..'I'hursday at Brooklet. his home at Dover. . '. I pride or the congregation, us well as -,
Mr. anrl Mrs.· J.� Z� Kendrick SPClltl1 B. H, Sjmnl�ns" ap....ent the week- ?\�J'�. l�mnn Foy
leaves Fnd.ny f�J' to their friends, and the public is � WE
.
ISh
a VISit with f'rtends and relut ives 1111 invited to J'Oil1 with them in their �lost Sunday at Zeigler, end In Tybee unr avuunun. D b li· •• • • ••. U In. • ... • first service on the (lay named.
1..nck Allen hus returned from u I Miss Lulieannn Brunson jR vislt ing Mrs. J. C. Hollingsworth, of Dover,
'
� Th 8 II h f E h Iiten-days' trip in Floridu. I he, uncles in Screven county. visited her daughter, Mrs..J. C. Lane, There are quite a few remarkable e U oc armers XC anSe• '" '" '. • • ' lust week-end. 'boys around Statesboro but we've 373 46 Eo MRohert Caruthers hns returned 'from l\'L·. and MI'.'" Dowse Leo spent • never yet .heard of one who washes Phone ast aln Street
a week's stay in Jncksonvillc, Fin. ,Monrlay in Savannah und Tybee. Mrs. J, B. Avcritta has returned his cars voluntarily. .v.••••"••"•••••••••••••••"••••.-A••""•••••••.:..-_-__-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_�
M G R ���IOfS"MMhl waH_ie���_�iq"�b=a�ilw��LC�LB�����������������������������__�_��--�-�-�-�.�-�-�-�-�-�.�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�rs. . . .
I I
.
S I I T I I It
.
M n �
spent lost week with Mrs. J, C. Lune., era (. ays, JI1 H:u�n� 1 nut Y JOO, 18 01' In
OCD.
• • • I • .. !II
Miss Elise Guy. of Oliver, spent Ben S. Mooney spent a few days Misses 'I'Illa und Neitu Laniei were
Tuesduy with M.iss.Evi.elyn Kennedy, I
last week in �;�Iu:lta .().Jl
buaincss. the guests of thefr uncle, \V, C,
Parker last week.
Linton G, Lanier is spending ul MQ&sl's.
-Bruce 01l:ff u nd IG. J.
few dnys with relatives in Miami, Mays spent Mo�d�y ... In Savannah, Miss Dorothy Jay leaves Tuesrlay
}'I I rOJ' Vnldosta to enter the Georgiaa. " " " . Mi�s Saruh Hnrvey. of MiI,��dge- State Womans College.
�liss Minnie Smith, or Conyers, v.llIo IS the guest of MISS Ora J lank- ... * •
i. the guest of her brother Mr. E.1Im.
Mrs. Sum Chance, of Savannah,
A. Smith. A, T. Nuti�n
•
ntt�nded the Mu- vi8itcci her mother, Ml's. Bl'oW11 , a
• • •
Wcunes-
few duys this week.
r.h'�, D. O. Wl()ods und son Kelly,. sonic convention at Guyton >II • '"
oJ Puvo, arc visiting Mrs HudMon day. Miss Kathleen Monls had us her
Alien.
.
\. Miss Willie "Belie Wuters hus re- guest last week Miss Georgia Lou'Whilal<er, of Monlro.e.
Fl
'" *TIo '" 1 f S turned from a ten-days' visit in Su-M ISS oronce wsenl '0' av- vunnuh . .
nnnuh is the guest <l( Miss Gladys I . . .
MISS Nellie McOollum, of White
Cllt I M' GI d L btl t k Spnn"s, Fla., was the guest of Mrs.t l' (c. 18S I a YS am .spell an weo
-,
Henl' Howell last week.
h �.[ •.
•
lit k
end In Statesboro \Vllh her brot her, y "Mitis Bert n [" Uf,"ll1 spell uS woe - G F L b
end vil&iting hoI' aunt, Mrs. James A.
f. l, am,
• • •
Miss Muttle Joe Henson Hnd MI',
Brunun. I '1' 1M' D L G Id' tl I d Ralph Malthews, of Savannnh� wereu 1, Rne 18. • • OU �I ene c •• k I. ••• th M' t' t G yt VIsItors here lust wee -en,.
Lognn DeLoach, of Snvnnnah is we I a�onlc convon Ion a IU on Ivisiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. e( nest ny. '" '" « ,M)'. nnd Mrs. S. C, Groover nn,rI
W. H. DeLoach. I Mr. und M,·s. Dan DeLoach and ,chIldren
have returned from a month s
• • • '
. ! stay in the mountmns of Noth Cur04
Mr. and Mrs. R. Simmons of Ocoln �hlldlen, of Savannah, spont Sunday lina.
arrived MOl\day, They will spend In
Statesboro
.• '. • I •..the winter here I 1111' und Mrs. Ruper! Rackley, of +++.L.....+ , ++. Misses Liza �nd Beltie Holland, of ?vI' '. n '11 . Friuay f +++++++_+++-1'+++++++++++++++++++'1'++++++-1'++++++++++ . ..-... , �• ... • " Register, arc visiting rolatives in lU.�I,' a., . WI arrive 01' I j (01 ...E,lwards Howell -of BlllllJllghllm. Jllcksonvll. Fla U VISlt tothOirparents, I'l.lr. and M,·s.
BUY Your Grocerl·es, Fee'd ,:Ala., wa. the guest of his brother. '; • • W. J. Hackley. " " •Henry Howell lust week. W. S. Preeloriu. has retumod llf' HI· Sh· d E P :: = " .
front Hot Springs Ark, whel'e' he
lSSm) e en uwan va ru-
:. and SeedRex nnd Ruth Bensley of Savun· 1 k" !:Ihcin, of \Vashington, D.O., lare
nah lire visiting their grandmother,
spent sevon wee 8.
guests of Miss Ruth McDougald for I' �
Mrs. G. R. Beasley. I Mrs T. J. Oen;"uI1< has returlled !l rew ,lay. I'"
FROM
• • ' I�
Mrs. Edgar Dekle and littlo daugh- t\hAtlaln�1 a(�er sperlding a week Ed,·,in M"Dougald and Virgil Don-
LANNIE F. SIMM'ONS'ter Irmn spent last we�k-cnd with I
WI I'C 8 Ives
... or:.
'
I
u'tt.lson and Misses Ruth McDougald :.
Mrs. T. C. Dekle at Regllter. M' II B 't k f S b nnd Lollie Gobb !were vi.ltors to ,.• • • ISS <8 rant s Y. 0 uvanna,�. ",' I ..
EM. W. H. Crouse and family have spenl Sunday and Monday ,vilh Mis. ,.lVannuh FlI"�y.. •
returned from an extended nlotor Annio Lee Seli.gm:n. • \ Miss Myrlice Alderman and her,,;trip through Indla:a :nd Kentucky. Miss Thelma Wilson lind her visi- mother returned Saturday from Port i'"
Dr. and Mnl. E. N. Brown and lit- tor, lIliss Reeves of Allendale spenl' Royal, S. C .• and olher points. Fhey I·"
lie daUghter M"argaret Ill'. spending lasl week-end at tybee. wore away several days. ,
'the woek witb relatives lit Wnrthen. • • •
• • - •
, •
, MiSs Lo .. ise Daugherty has re- JOu.y FRENCH KNOTTERS. ' •
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Lee lind chil- turned from Il visit to friends and Mrs. Lelnnd Moore WIIS hostess to .,.
,hen visited ber parents, M,' and relatives in Snvannnh. the Jolly French Knotters last Thur!!- ;
M ..... Grin�r, at Sylvania last week. M M"D
•
D
•
A diM'
day ufternoon. The spuefous veranda I' �
• .. ..
r. nnd rs. . , r en nnc ISS
wbere the guests were entmtuineu \Vas iMr.. John Kennedy and litlle Irene Arden have returned from a I I I' 't' Ad' t' '1 ddaughter J osephiri'o, of Savannah, ato month's stay nt Tybee coo nn( 1nVl mg. am Y Sll a .. course was served. +visiting her mo!ber� M:8. S. F. Olliff. Lee Mitchell and little d�ughtcr. • • • +
Misses Pennie und Josie Allen, Jo- of Tampa, Fla., are visiting his mo-
BIRTH + •
sie I\n,1 Earl Akins and Mr. an<l M,·s. ther, Mrs. J. G. Mitchell. Mr. and Mr-;-S:-E. Beasley ;,f It LANNIE F SIMMO �TSEmit Akins spent Monday III Tybee. " " " St'l th b' Ih f + '.1_ l' 1• Miss EvelYll Kennedy has returned 1 t Bon announce. e 11' 0 a son ' •
lIliss Helen O'Neul has returned from Savllnnah where she attended Aug.
10th He WIll be culled Brooks + .
to her heme in Savannah after n 'lhe Conlay-Gr�en wedding. Alvin.' Mrs. Beasley wili be rcmem- t . Statesboro, Ga.
•
=
visit to her cousin, Miss Helen Cono.
bered as Miss Melrose Cannlldy of + (28aug2tc)
_.
"
h b M'
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Edwards, of Stilson. ++++++++++++++++.1-+++++-1.+++++-:.-:.+++·1·++-1·+01-++++-1·++++++++++++++
'
She was accompanied ome y ISS Savannnh. spellt lnsl week-elld ,vith
COile.. Mr. find Mrs. Dan E. Bland.
.<" Ml�' and Mrs.· DIH'ham Cobb and
�childrcn, of Mt. Vernon, wero guests
oj Ihoit mother, 1I-I,'S. T. J. Cobb,
last wek.
· . .
Mrs. W. C. Parker has relurned
lrom " month's stay with her daugh­
ter, Ms. Sam Littlejohn, at Gaffney,
S. C.
. .
Mr. and 1I1rs. Hudoon Allen and
their guesls. Mrs. D. O. Wood and
son, Kelly, were visitors fit Tybeo on Lewis Rimes has returned to Sa-
Mon,lay.
• ." •
vannalJ 'Ifter visiting his parent.,
Mrs. T. C. Dekle and daughlers,
Mr. and M,·s. J. O. �. Rimes.
Misses Lucile, Neva and Hemicttu, Mr. and MI's. R. F. Donaldson re­
and Mrs. Edgar Dekle and littl. turned 'fuesdny from Savannah,
daughter Irma, have returned from where they spent several duys.
the springs. • •
• • • Mrs. W. B. Martin and son, Ed-
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Remington an- ward, of Macon, nrc visiting reln�
nounce the birth of a daughter on tive. in Statesboro f,or a rew day•.
Augu5t 25.' She will be cqllod Earl DeLoach, of Augusta, is vis-
Dorothy Ellen. iting relatives in the city. He came
• •• - 10 attend the DeLoach-Paschal wed-
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ashe and daugh- ding.
ter Aileen, of Savannah, were the
guests 'Of Mr. and Mr•. A. L. De­
Loach lasl wek.
LOC.AL AND PERSON'AL
TWO l'H9NES: .100 AND 2G3-R.
..
,
4 bars Soap, 4 package Washing Podwer .30
Self Rising Flour ---------- $1.00
Rice, 15 Ibs .30
TRY US AND SAVE MONEY
DO' NOT DELIVER; BUT WE DO APPRECIATE
YOUR PATRONAGE.
I'M IN THE RACE!
YOU CAN VOTE FOR ME ANY DAY. BEFORE OR AFTER THE
10TH, AND YOU MAY CAST As MANY FOR ME AS YOU WANT TO.
THE CONSOLIDATED REPORT FOR THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF
THIS YE1\R SHOWS THAT I STOOD 8TH IN THE·ENTIRE. UNITED
STATES ON NUMBER OF PAID FOR APPLICATIONS AMONG
MORE THAN EIGHT THOUSAND AGENTS.
I HOPE TO BE ABLE TO LEAD THE ENTIRE FIELD FOR THE LAST
SIX MONTBS OF 1924, AND EVERY POLICY PLACED WITH ME
HELPS ME JUST THAT MUCH NEARER THIS LEAD.,
HELP ME TO WIN I
H. D. ANDERSON, Special Agent.
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Office 18 South Main Street.,
Phone 372.
Statesboro, Georg�a.
CARRIES A FULL LINE OF UP�T()"DATE GROCERIES, SUCH AS
Royal Scarlet, White Rose,
Heinz and other best Brands
HAS THE MOST UP-TO-DATE SLICING MACHINE FOR SLICING B�EAKFAST
BACON. BOILED HAM AND OTHER MEATS. GIVES MORE SLICES TO THE
POUND.
.
ALSO HAS SPENT SOME MONEY FOR THE. BENEFIT OF COUNTRY PEOPLE
PUTTING UP HITCHING POSTS BACK OF HI'S STORE.
PHONES 20 & 366
,
,r''''
II
MISSIONARY SOCIAL.
The woman's missionary society of
the Methodist church held a dejight­
ful social meet ing on Tuesday aftel'_
noon ul the home of Mrs. W. 1'.
Miss Leila Collins of Regisler is
spending a while with her sister, Mra.
Sialer ·Tootle, at Glennville.
H
. .
Mr. and Jlh'S. Arthur Turner and
M iss Marguerite Turner spent ·Mon­
dny in Tybee and Sovunnuh,
Smith on North Main street. A very
RICH-POORentertaining program was given inthe form of a district school withthe young membel's of the society
as pupils. Songs, readings and an
ol�-fashioned quiz by the teacher
were some 'Of the numbcra on the
program. D-elicious refreshments,
consisting of pUllch and sandwiches,
were served by the hosless.
MRS. L. E..JAY, Supt. Publicily.
SHOWER FOR MISS MANN.
A delightfUl affair of lat week at
Brooklel was the miscellaneous
shower given Tuesday night by the
members of her Sunduy school class
at the home of l\1iss Lila Lee for
Miss Blondyne 1\[lann, whoso mar­
r'iagc was an interesting event of the
week.
After several interesting games,
Ouida Bryan dressed as a fniry. came
tripping in the reception room, and
after giving nn appropriate toa�t to
lhe bride. presenteu many beautiful
gifts from the fairy hasket. Punch
was srved throughout the evening
by Miss Emma Slater.
...
BRIDGE PARTY.
...
Mrs. E. L. Kuylcendol has return­
ed from a month's stay with relatives
in Bowlihg Green. Kenlucky.
jr
AFTER ALL THE CHIEF DIFFERENC� BETWEEN
THE POOR MAN AND THE PROSPEROUS MAN IS
THE ABILITY OF THE LATTER TO BEGIN TO SAVE.
YOU CAN BEGIN WITH ONE »OLLAR, THE ONE IN
YOUR POCKET NOW.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Flowers and
So/I Albert of Seville, Fla., were the
guesls of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. War­
no," during the week.
Mrs. F. N. "i';es "and daughters.
Misses Annie Brooks and Virginia,
have roturned from a visit to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Simmons,
in Ocula, Fla.
. . .
Mrs, Horace Woods and daughters,
Dorolhy and Eleanor, arc spending
some time with her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. W. D. Davis.
IiWE PAY INTEREST ON SAVINGS.
. . .
Messrs. Harl'Y nnd Lethridgc
Smith retumed Sunday from Har­
lem, whee they spent aeveal uaY8 vi.·
iting Henry Dunaway.
"
Mr•. M. E. Smth has returned to
Belleville after spending a month in
St�esboro during the !lboence ('Or
Mr. und Mrs. D. C. Smith.
...
Mr. and Mrs. JoOhn Hil.man and
duughters, 1I1isses Frances and Mnble
and son Edward, of Plant City, Flu.:
visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo P. Wilcox
this week.
. .
Mrs. L. R. Graham nnd daul.lhterB,
Misses <Frances and Gaan, of Savan·
nah, and Miss Marjory Price, <>f Syl­
vania,' afe the guests �f� Mrs, W. J.
Rackl.,..
Mrs. E. T. Youngblood delight­
fully entertained with a bridge party
Wednesday morning in honor of
Mrs. J. E. Opendine, who will leave
in a. few dnys for Miami, Fla., to
make ber home. A delicious salad
course was served. Those presenl
wore Mesdames Harry Smith, Gro-
ver Brannen, Barney Averitt, George
Bean, A. F. Mikell, Inman Foy.
E'I
L. Kuykendol Charlie Donaldson,
Samuel Terry and J. W. Park.
A statesman is one who wants t'()
do something for his country, Hnd a
���-���h�u�l����������������������������������i�����������try to do som�thing for his. I
,
.. "
Sea Island Bank ill1I1r.•and Mrs. George Murphey andscn Alfred, of Savannah, and 1I1r. and
M1'I'. S. C. C'reech of Guyton were
the guest. of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
. Rackley last week
...
M· and Mrs. D. C. Smith have re­
·m·nc,\, from a trip, through Gunada.
Wid!. aWIlY they visited Vancouver.
_".
B. �"',-9!l�.�\-Wp.1! �q, ,?,(IY !If tile I�ad·
in!;' cltie. or the Umled States. Xbey.
away about a month.
''THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
st:at:esboro, Oebrgia
(STATESBOao NEWS-8TATESBO"RO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, SEPT. 11, 1924.
� �����================�========�==========================�=============� ================�"::=======m.ltallodl Tim.., EllUb�.shed 1::92 }.state.boro News. ERtabUlbed HUH ConlOUdate4 IUual7 17, 111l'i'.
State.boro Eagle, Eltebli.bed 1917�0118Ondated Deeelllber II, 1HO.
VOL. 83-.-NO."
NUT COUNIY FAIR SlAJES8URU 10 JOiN LOCAL WINNERS ARE NAM &0
TO 8LBIGGEST EVfR TEST DAY OBSfRVANCE ,[
BUMPER ca�s PUT �EW PROGRAM FORFaiDAY AFTER· IN WEDNESDAY SHOT COrtlESr
ENTHUSIASM. IN FARMERS OF �OON TO WHICH PUBLIC IS
},JOII. Cha. G. Edwards, a.cording OUl Y OF OEM�CRATSjto latest roturn, a!lpearo to han won . EverythIng ia sh�pinll up fOr the Statesboro will join tbo nation int.t>e race for congress. de.featine R. bigg8lll and best tair the Bulloc:b eoun, observance, of National Defense Telt
Lee Moore, Of Statesboro. TO HAll r TO PARTY 11 Fair Asaociatlon has ever held. Tbe Day }o'ddny afternoon.Aceording to the county unit ...,te, bie crop this year haa put now lifo Tloo business hou..,s of the city�e conlestanta tied, each having into our farm.ra and they are tak- will close at 1 o'clock and remain
eigbteen vctes. Ed ....arde, having a GEORGIA VOTERS ARE URGm ing a renewed Interest in our fair. closed for the day. Tbe public excr-
mlliority of tho popular vote, Ie win· TO JOIN DAVIS.BRYAN CLUB They have produeed thin If. worth ciao. will be held on the south lawn
OIIlr. AND BOOST. while to 'ow. They bave become of the court house beginning at 2 :30
The number of countiel carried convinced ti1l't the fair", really edu- o'clock, and tho- public ia invited.b.y each. and the unit vote of each Atlanta, Ga .• Sept. 10.-"Surely cational In il(' scopc and that it is Advertiaing matter haa been diHtri-
eounty. ;., 118 follow.: every man and woman who calla him- of real belp to them in many way,. buted throughout the COUllty, and
14oore: Bullocb 4, Burke 4. Sere. selt or 1H!,...,lf a Democrat wiU join A. hertJofore; the scbools' exhibits citizcns from adjoining toWM are
.
"CIl 4, Jenkins 2. Candler 2. Leng 2. the Davl.-Bryan club." declared At- will be the leading teature of tbo expected to unite in tbo occasion.
....1. 111_
(torneY
Walter McElreath, preslde!11 big sbow. Thi8.t:;i'�'·hl! many in-
The program ill Il8 follows:Edward.: UntUl,", .. " 1i1Wjn<rham of the Atlanl!' Davis.Bryan club. In dlvidual exhlbits#f,' e outlook for Parade and military driU.e, Bryan 2, Liberty 2. Eval18 �,"l......... otatement issued Toeoday In nrging - Invocation-Rev. LeLand 14ooro.naU 2, McIntosh 2, total. 18. the n?,,_" .•• ltA election of Dem- &n intereoting I�,r stock and I!0ultry
oc.atle cand"late", "how. llJIlIures us' of having a fair tbal Song. "Amorica"-Assombly. reported by Bllperlntendent Hollia to
HIGH SCHOOL OPENS 1I1r !.'of.Elre II 'd h t th
wlU nol be of less merit thall t�at or Expillnatioll of National Defense h 126 'th b f thpractiCal way �n 'W���h �:orgl: ;'.,':: the 0.. ··�"Qh Fair Or any other fnlr Test Day-Leroy Cowart, Capt. O. l':lled:.o:rr1V: �:�n;r�e :O:I� �:
ts d ff
"8 far 118 IbI ecop� """'" n CUB Army
WITH FULL [NHOLLMENT ��:a pa��n :;,nb;rc:n:;i�:�:;r:et�: A carnival that is diacrent In ....ny
.
M;'slc.:__,g'u.lcsbo�o Orchestrll. cordlnK the Prof. Hollis. tho capac 1-
l nationRI Democratic campaign fund, .va)'S front what ha(l been DeCUrp,,! Raading-Mrs. le080 O. Jobnston. ty
of the dormitories waa well nigh
and hs urged Flftb district Demo.
0 play Ollr fairs bofore will furnIsh Muslo- -Statesboro Orchestra. rcached. thore belhg Itill room with·
crato particularly te take advantsgo
"he midway atlrctions. Dykeman b\ddrea... "'llhe Civilian Soldier"- uut undue crowding for elgbt young
of the opportunity that will be offer.
md Joyco Is the name of Ihe carnival A. M. Deal. iadlea and four youlllr men in their
eu al Wednesday's primary to jolll 'olllpany,
which i. a show of tittce:' Music-Chol·u.. "ormitorle•.
the Davis-Bryan club. oars carrying twelve show.. en� sUi
Addre.. , "Ou.r National Defense" By InvItation of tbe achool manage-
Following i. Mr. McElreath's Itate.
�ldr.9 togother with forty conceal,lons, -,Judge R. N. Hardeman. lnent. tho civic dubs of Statesboro
mont. !II of which nrc to be of blgh cl""'" "Star Spanglod Bannor"-Oreh..,.. \Vere cuosta Tueaday evening at a
"The primary election Wednesday Our racIng prOS.fllm ".m bi tbe tra. reception and get-acquainted meeting
i. a . purely Democratic function. v- ·,qual
or the be.t of an,. raelng ever The parade will form al the foot for the ,atudent,. and facult" which
ery candidate voted for "WIU bo •
-ealured here. Already many hOrse of South 14ain steel. All o ......nl.o· W1\8 held on tho lawn and WaS a malt
Democral, and while the voters ".111
have been entered and thoy are ltn- tions that will have decorllted cars delightful occaalon.
perf<>rm a high civic duty In cutlng :ng up rapidly.
No abortago of racers lit the parade. are asked to have them Sbort talks ,were made by Rev.
their baUotil. the state ,..;1I.be admln_
Lhis HlUlon and tha racea will be real in line at 2 o·clcek. and all indivld- W. T. Granade of I the Baptlat chureb
istered by the Democratic party
,nd not takel. ual. who will lake part in tbe otbol ,,,,d Rev. Leland Moore, of the' Meth-
whataoever eandidatea ma,. be
Many improvement,. have already reutureB of the parado 'are wed to "dilt church: by HoweU Oone. J. E.
elected. been made to tha fair grounds and meet ut the ball park at 1 :30 o'clock. AIcCroan, E. V. Bollia and It. M.
"Tbe Georgia Davia-Bryan club
o�h"rs wiU be Immediately to· have Monta. Paato ... of the PrImitive Bap,-
wlU olrer to the yotera at lhe polls
Itll· thlnga In readlnel8 on time. Let DRGIIiO CAMPAIGN TO tl.1 and Preebyterlan church... 'lNre
tomol'l'O.... the opportunity to per-
uo stand by our Bullocb county tai. n llnavoldablY "hnnt. A dellghlful
fonn a dlstiuet and 1'6111 aervlee to
and make thla the b!ggeet and beat DESTROY COTIal STALKS
readlnc ... Jrlyen II)' 14L1, Powell,
tbe __• (air
aver held. We all love to gO 1,0 the a new member of the tllClIlty.
"n;:; fact that q.,.,rgta alwa11l goos fatr. and lei'. go thla year and In'Inll _ At tho conclalkm 'Of the'. axer- Atlanta, Ga. Sept..
II--Sm.D w..
Dell'llOCratlc In ftatlonal elections h"
..11 of ihe family. It wlll b. 'worth, 011& of t.h.e mo:et eft'ectl..o oin,I•. ciaea tha lII_be1'l of the faelllt, wer.
b&Db In South Georgia- uti �
dulled Ih. I!enlMJ ot duty of Geor.
while. You will find overy n1o,ment mothods of boll weevil control II the ,preoent�d In a body. : In. a tremendo�.
80. of depoalta -
gians. to tbelr obligations to eon-
1t your time will be well 8j,ent..·Somp· enrly full destruction of cotton stalkJ.' A bounte<>UI supply of puheh add· the result of tobaallo .produ�
tribute to the suecelS of the part)'
I hiDg now to look at and new foat· Under nol1l1nl conditions weevil9 reo '�d to tbe pleasare 'of t,be oCcaal'on 'dalryln. and tl'llckinc IhClustry, ..
urea of entertainment. ready at every fn.in ""tlve until tho f\.rBt killIng trost. 'l'hero were a bundzlid or more States., wu stilted here toda, by 6A'1da1e ",'in lhe onl, practical way In whlcb . ' 1> Itlz _" tbe Atlanta. Blrmln*� lind AU-II-
tbey ean contribute. lhat Is by -n- turn.. Our prolllium Hal h ... been when they go Inlo hibernation.' Whon
J>ro C en. pn..enl.
�
bl h d
. i' tic Railway, to which In ai Illrge m.....
tributing to the 8uceese of tb. party
pu IS 0 and ta now. ready for you. 'n t e act v. stago. they cpnnot liv" , ure, buainelS men stale. II due cr.....
In deei';..., slatee. . Get YOUr copy and 80e the· ,many pro. ,without food oVler three or four woek. fiNO FAMILY· BIBLE for th'. agrloultural abel' IDdlUtrfat
"The moet practlcel _I In which
mlum. offercd for the thinga you fit must. Therefore; It is evidenl thn' � development' of that sectlOb of tile-
Georgi .. Democrats can render ef. h�ve produced. Place them on exbi· 'if :we deStroy their food supply far FUll CENTURY' OLD Itate. .,fectlve 8ervice to tho PRty Ia by b,t and take air the blue ribbon.. ononr.'h in advl".cQ of frost, weevih , The A. B. and A. road, it ....
contributing to the national Dem;,-
'rhis will help you and will also belp will die of .tar·/ation. or ebe be stated, haa been the mearil of _
cratic campaign tund
othen. 'creed into hibernation in • weaken-· Macon, Ga., Sept. lO.-Beneath the verling a wilderne... of 1'IlI'II1 te",.ltocr
"Democracy c"n n�t look to great Tbe women's bu!lding i. in charge ec and .t.. verl eondltlon nnd without rubbi.h and trash in 1\ library attic into an active Industrhif and pre-The annual series of ravlv,,1 "'r-
protected business interests. to fed-
of 1\[rs. J. M. N.or"s and Mrs. Hooks, bulficicilt vittllity lo enltble them to on the Mercer university cam,,,,. haB gre&!!ive farming cerltor. _vic,," will commence at the Methodist
eral officeholders lind other beneft-
who will b. ass.sted by others. TOOs. lh'o Ihrungh the winter. been found the 110 yellt 0ld·1amlly "South Georgia is growing witILchurch next Sunday morning. cjaric of Republician priviiege for of you who are tnterested in exbibits
J'ro"t rurely occurs In this soction Bible of Jesse Mercor, founder .of leup. 8"d bounds," laid a group ofThe proaching during·th meeting fund: ta carry on their campaign. th�t. will bo placed in the .ladleo' before Nrvember' Hth. If cattail tho college bearing his "ame. The South Georgia citizen. at ,llIe capitolwill be done by Dr. Charles Lan", of Democracy must depend upon the b�lldtng, ploase get In commulllcatioll .<lull.. lire uo_t.royed by Oclober 15th, fn!llily ",cord, scriptural r/otations yesterdny, "and we are -irreatly IaaMacon .. It is likely that these ser-
great body of American common poo_ �th .. ther of .these ladies !ln4 they thero is u period of 30 days in whiul, ,nnd a �ermon outlilJo tound In the debted to the agricultural and lnd....vices will be in progress for twp pIe, whose interest � is to have II WIll g�adly fur�.sh you with Ilil nocos- wee"ils nre forced Ito go, without book lire in the hanuwriting of Ihe trial department or the A. B. and "­weeks, September 14-28. . fair, honest, just and Impartial gov- sar� mformnt�on. ro'"I. No weovil cnn live that long' noted divino. railway whicb helped to establiBb �Dr. Lane Is a unique character. ernment. 'l'he conC"810n stands for our iJcal witlwut food while ir. the active "tage. Of peculiar interest about Jes.e has consistly !ostored much of the-Few men in Georgia are ao well KnoWn "Tho' Rupublieian party is taking people are being sold rigbt rapidly. Experimen'.e In LOllisana and Texas Mereer's S(lcond wife. Mrs. Nancy development."and but few ftre as well liked.
from every man and _man in the
If you are interested in securing. have shown that where stulks were Simmons Mercer, who... record is in Announcement was made here 18-
He Is one o.f the best known
south by tbe unjust Fordney-McCum_ local c.oncession stand, please see L. destroyed by October 18t, only. a lhe old Bible, is the faet that,shc was day at the general offices of tbe "­lecturers in this seclion of the coun-
ber tariff law many timeB the
A. Aktns or W. M. Hagtn "I once.•mall fraction of 1 per cent of the the widow of a Jew, Abrem Simmons, B. and A. railway that elrorls _
try, and 8B a humorist he iii unex- amO'llnt wlLieh tbe Georgia Davia- . Those intere.sted In tho bo.rse ra.c- woo"ils lived chrough the winter. 'lIId wIth money she Inhorited from now being made to. further push as.celled. He has spent many yeara a.
Bryan c1ab is asking to be contrib- mil' feature Mil ple.se IldV1se wlth
It iA c ssy to poiafln these tew weevils her Jewish husband. Merc.r founded development of the farming terrl�
a teacher. lectu.rer. minister and
uted to tb. national campaign fund. ��ank P",:ker, wilo i. chairman of !he following 3p·'\1g. Stalk. should the BaptlBt college. The Mercel' Iam- along the line of' road•. Lists _evangelist. Itia service. in tbls state
"There never was a time when
thIS commlttee. The raee trnck al- not be burned, liS they furnish val- ily lived In whnt js now Wilke. eoun- being made ot all fann. that are ,.
have been of inestimable value.
the interest of tbe people of Geor- ready been put into fine condition.
lll,bl� organic In ..�tel whon plowed ty, Georgia; PenHold being the first rent or oale, and good 'tenants .....As a speaker he is very entertain·
gia and of tbe United Stut... de- HOrseR now being trained on tbe loclIl
"nd.... The lH!,t way to destroy sile of the university. be provided. A. Dl Daniel, �.enpping. Having a wido range of kIIo"l·
manded more that tbe government
race track. stnlks .. to plow them under. Past- An-other rare book. "TwO,' Grey tralrlc mnnager ot the road. who reo-,edge. being a close student of human'b � d t tb De tl"_ H. F. HOOK, Pres. uring stalk. will nol Buiflce. Be sure Touri..ts," Il novel of Ge<>rgia life cently returned' from a personal ....nature. approaching life :frcm a e re••or� a e mecra e par,>, . to kill the stalks. or a second growth by Richard' Malcolm Johneton,r.rercorand' man of the grc t cbaracter L. A. AKINS, Secy. spectlon of the tarmlng section.......practical point of ,.jew. And having R
d bll't fa th t � will sprout out on which weevils Can alumnus, was recently uneartbed bere. today that tilo 80uthern section 01the ability to state simply, clearly, courage an a I y 0 s gren delinquents were MlDpelled to pur- sub.lst. Johnstan WIUI one of the oUlstandlng
logically and yot forcefully bill Ideaa Democral, John W. Davis. be alect- chase, and ,10977 in pennlite.. It will pay tbe individu'al farmer American literarY figure. of tho early ::: .:�tefao::;.a� u:t,:;:�a��
upon mllny .ubjeets. there ill a charm cd president trl the United States. In a.dditlon to the collection. mado, to destroy hI. slalks, even if others 19th century Ilnd this copy 'of bl. the country ....lIo. wIsh to locate fa.
about his manner which 'gripe and "Surely overy man and woman who 11 warrants were sworn out for"';o- In his community do not. However, book Ia thought IJo be Iho �nll' one an "a�cultural Bl.Dorado."
hold. aU who hear him. The old and call. bimself or herself a Dernacrat lator! of tbo Motor Veblcle Law, thnt for· the best rCsulta stalks should bo in print today.
the young alike enj07 him. wiD join tb. Davis-Bryan clllb and 13, violators olber than doUnquent... deotroyed on a community Or county ---- Oar advlce to Statesbo.... ho_
Dr. Lane has tha ability to pre· contribllte a dollar for. D.emoeracy." The ")(otor/.V��cleJ DeP4rtmen,t has ·sc.ale. The early fall destruction qf To most Statesboro men Ibe an- "WI.... I. Dever destroy a lump, .,..
lent tho troths 'of the' Gospel In the Mr. Beallcbamp al8ist.;.s 'thC Deputy cotton ·'stalk. over 'the wide areru; noying thing abeul a vacation ill mattre88. Save It antlllOme of "'.,..
.Implest and most ecnvlnclng manner. REVENUE DEPARTMENT Commissioners of the DepartmeDt of will reduce spring infestation to al- coming ,home and discovering that husband', tollu' come to s�i ..,Aa an evangelist. be i. one of the Revenue wherever bia assbta""8 may nothing, and' will give fanners tho nobody tnl..ed them. ,nlKhl.
l18neet aud beat. Some 'ot the mOBt
BEGINS dEAL SERVICi.. be valuable. His long coanection ndvantaga of an early start on theRcceSltul revivai,g he baa ever eon- ft with the Molor Vehicle Department weevil.
dutted have been held wIthin the makes him throughiy familiar with This work Is very important and
Jut year or two. Tho poople of Atlanta, Ga,.. Sept. S.-Tho D .... the Moter Vohicle Law, and in overy sllould not be neglected by any man'
Statesboro may wok forward, ther... partlnent of Revenlle. created by the possible the Motor Vehicle Depart- wbo Intends to piant cotton another'
fore. with happy anticipation to hi" legillIature In l,leeemlH!r. ha.s golten ment aids the Revenue Deportment. year. Keep up yow: fight on th.·
coming. He will arrive In tbo clcy in it,. machinery tit good working foml, It Wll8 announced toda,. that J<lhll boll·weevil. Drive the weevils awny
time for the services Sunday. and Is beginning to show the value H. Jones will be as�ilted by Mr.' from your farm or starve tbem. PlowThQ special mu.io and .ong Bel'- of that !iepartmont, to say nothing Beauchaf"'p In Rome, DalteD, Carron. 'up your cottan stalks and plllnt yourvices from dAy to day duting the of Its aclivltle. In other directions, ton. aud In that part of the state. fields in winter cover crops.
meeting will be under tb ... direction it was pointed out here today by
.
It is predicted by thO-'e familiar WARREN T. WHITE.
ot an experienced musician. asslated statehouse offlcinls. with the work 80 far done by the Development Agent, S. A. L. Ry.
by
.
a choir domposed of 8plendid FOr the _ek ending August 23rd. Revenull Department that it is des- ""--__
voices. 1924, Deputy Commissioner R. N. tined ta make a fine sbowing. rrhr PEANUT BOILING
. The hou,"" of serVice wiU be 10:00 Holt, au1sted by J. W. BcaucbafllP, Secretary of 5tl\te said teday that All o.cB!llon tbat W88 enjoyed by
a. m., and 8 :00 .p. m. daily. The motar ""hide inopeetor for Fnlton the mere existence of such a de- R lal'ge number of young folks wasSunda,. mornulg same... will begtn count)', �rated in Rabun, Haber- partment has been helpful in the ad. a peanut boi!i�g given by Mia. BerthaIlt 11 :30 o'c.loek. There will be no ,.ham, I!tupilen .. HBll and Banks cOlln- minIstration "'f � Motor Vehicle Be...lcy ot her home nellr Stil90nSaturday services. The de'Uy morn- tics, and collected f'r<>m deUnquont La.... and that it sbould be crediterl Thursda, evening.ing service. will lut but one hour. automobile owners f076.87, of whkh for a sUbstantIiJ pon of tha iIltt888 Peanuta were served and manyAn people of the elty and county -56· 60 ". 11 d t . ta . t - L' I . .
&.pc cordially invited to attend.
Y u.
.
as eo ecte Or auto go, III mo 0, ve...c e r�venuo tor the finter..,Up;g games were cnSllyed.or paid fe. uto tai" which these eurrent year. .About filty p�� ,,�re present.
( .'
BULLOCH. INVITED.
fOWARDS DEFEATS MOORE
BY POPULAR' MAJORITY !lIlE
�
In the high scbool 300 have been
....rolled and ali el"sses are vory milch
crowded. The eighth erade hlUl 86.
the ninth 12. the tenth 64 Ilnd the
eleventh 78.
.
The ·hlgb echool enrollment Is po&.
ribly the largest \for an, city Ii>
Georgia the aiu of Stateaboro.
Tho IIChoola opened under tavor­
. able conditions and the outlook 18
for a meet Ball.factory school year.
''l'hero I. much conge81i<>n in tbe
IUch achool, and frieDds of the IChool
JQut realise the urpn� D..<i
of more equlpmeul--more roo_ tlt­
ted up and more te""he" added '"
. tile high: school taculty.
The achool asked the Intere.t aDd
Irmpathy of all cltizel'ltl of Stat8-
bero. that thi. may·be the rnoot. 1lUe­
cea.ful s08llon In t.be hL!tory of tbe
..hooL
Tho public school. ot Statesboro
oj>ened On September 1.t with the
largest enrollment in tho high school
in Its history.
1'0 dalo the enrollment (or the sev­
en grads In the grammar s.hool i.
"6.
.
REVIVAL BfGlNS SUNDAY,
AT METHODIST CHURCH
GEORGIA NORMAL HAS
AUSPICIOUS OPENING
Tho winners In Bulloch COUllif' Ia
Wednosday's primary are: R. '­
Moore for congre... R. I. KenD.
for .bairman of eount7 comml8loao­
ers, J. J. E. Andenon tor Judp .,
suporior court, J. R. Roach for IIOW.
tor superior court, J. V. BrulllOn aM .
J. C. Parrish tor reprea.Qtatl......
Anderson and T. Oscar W'1IIn tw
county commlasloners.
Included In the llat bov. are tIlra.
who, though 'winner. In BuUoch, ...
dfeated for oft'le... thay .outht ___
being »ol8ra. Moore for Caner-.
Andtlrson for Judge and Roaeh f.
solicitor, Moore being defeated 1IF
FJdwardr. In the district, and Andereoa
by Judge Strange and Roach b, 1_
C. Hollingsworth In the circuit.
In tbe race for representative th_
L. p08slbllity of the matter beln. ,..
opened. It I� underltood. or. tIaa
ground of some difference In methode
at the various preclncta.- It is oa.
dontood tbat at IiItateboro and B.... \
procincta the elect10n bolden �
od to count ballots on wbich onl; oae
name was voted for repreaentett....
while at Portal and other plac...ftA
were counted. It la ..Id that ...
Statesboro the largor number of W­
iota thus deacrlbed were for R. D.
Brannon. Since be It behlnl! ParrtdI
onl,. a sma!! number, It Ia aDClelw
.tood that tho IrrecularitT. "WIU RroIti-
ably be Investigated. •
ENROLLMENT \ ON FIRST DAY
WI�L NIGH TAXES CAPACITY
OF SCHOOL..
Tho GeorgIa Normal School (for­
merly the First Dlatrict A. &: M.
IOCbool) opened for the term Tu",,"
uay under moat auspicious clrcum­
slances.
The atwndance at tho outset was
TOBACCO PRODUCTIOI
BRINGS FLOW OF CASI-
-BULLOCH COUNTY MARINES-r- �/CIC£VISIT OLD BATTLEFIELDS 11_I_A_Bo_1J1�_-L!
_ •• _
Percy i\:"eritt think, that the
\Vushintrton, D. C I Sept. 4.-Vicw. �an,ce between New y()� and 'Frisco
ing the old battlefield where the
ran I near as great na the difference
armies of McClellan nnd Lee fought b�tween an ox wagon ond nn air-
fol, supremacy in tho Civil \Var, near-
p nne, -
•••
ly n hundred young men from Gcor-
. Astr.onomers tel! us the SUn is split;gin, two of whom nrc from Bulloch t�ng Into two parts. That's allcounty, are with the U. S. Marines right as long as both P(lrts move inwho traveled. afoot and by mojor the same dIrection.
truck 125 milcs from their barrucks .. • •
at Quantico, Vn. ncar here, to .... Judge Fields says even when n mnn
field exercises at Antietam. ,! .ikcs his, wife's adviea she's liableOn this historic spot near Shurr" to tell him later he ought 1<1 have
burg, Md., the Marine Corps B.,.,
,ern n�an enough to make up his
pcdit ionury Force, commanded h�' own mind,
Briglldie,l' General Dian �Vi!1inms, I� I
I. \Vhen friends· c�Jnmence tcl1inre-enncting some nf ,Lhe, InCHIf'l1t:, ,nl -lC I'm 1001.] b younger than ever �the fumous bntllc� U6ln� n�od�r., 1\1.. ..l�.ys J imps Jones, "I t.'lke it as thetary weupons while Skll'rnu;hmg over I firsl real informatFon that I'm et-the ,ground where the blt:.L' and rl"l:' tin:; old." g •
soldiers fought" in �862. I • • •Field exercises, reviews, parades ] Judge Holland sny. that In tho
anrl .visits to nearby polMs of j •.. ,. .• ·ood old days a girl kept the parlor
form a lively program of r-vcnts, I dar-k except when company was corn­
which will end when the for·' " I·. g. now they keep it dnrk because
turns to Quantico lntu tbls nion t n, company JS eomi g.
after an absence of nearly four It, ..... t:
weeks, 'Phe marines will encamp over
\\ hen the Ife t<jIks bnss and the
lIigha at selected place, along the hU�bllll<l ,��lks �enor,,, asserts Judge
rou t e. St13nge II I�n t hal"d to tell wbo is
Willinm L. Wombles, "On of George foreman around that place."
W. Wombles, ,·uI·al route G, Slates.
boro, is with Ite 16th CompallY, 6th
Regiment; ChnrIes li.alph Rimes son
of J. R, Rimes: of Reg'inter i! 'with
tho Service Company. Both young
men j(lined the Mudne Corps Ht Su­
vannah, a few months ngo.
----
CHIROPRACTIC SCHOOL
IHAS NfWIBROADCASlER
THE "POULTRY BUSINESS
VS. "RASING POULTRY,"
Many a good man has brought on failure .by excessive
enthusiasm in going into the "chicken ranch" business,
Nevertheless there arc thousands of farmers who are
paying their grocery bills by just ";raising poultry,"
There's lots of difference in "going into the business"
and "raising just enough."
The First National 1Jank
Under und by virtue of orders of sale grunted by the ordinal"y e! Raid An annOllncement that will be of
eounty, I wm, on the fil'sl Tucsdny in OcLober, 1924. "�1thin the I gal hours
• r snle, before the court house dool" ill Statesboro, Bulloch County, Georgia, particulur interest to those interested
�ell nt public outcry to the highest biddel·, the following described several ill radio h�s been received by Dr. ,J.
wact. of land, all locnled in t.he 46th.tli.tdct, Bulloch county, Georgia (ex- if. Burges. from the Palmer School
eept as 1I0ted), to·wit: of Chl"iopractic al DnvenpOl"t, loml,
Lot No. 1-SI.ore house lot, COII- No. 10 (public road being tbe hne). regarding their b,'oadcasting stulion
_;ning 66 acres, morc or less, bound· southeast by D. C. Finch IQl )10. 13, WOC,
-.I northwest py lunds of Adam and southwest by D. C. Finch lot
I
A contract has been placed with
Fineh, north by D. C. Finch lot No. No 12. tl W •. I EI· C
t, enst by Bay Gull creek, southeQat Lot N 12--Scn b . tr t
Ie es.lOg lOuse ectne ompnny
...,. D. C. Finch lot No.2, and south� taining ��o acres,f '�;�rc n:r, f:s�� for n 5,000 waH tUlilsmitt.ing upflnrn­
west by lands of Adllm Finch and bounded northwest by D. C .. �'inch tus to replace their prescnt outfit of
D. C. Finch lot No 5 (public rond lot No. 17, !lortheast by IM,d. of 500 watts at an additional CaRt of
�Ing the line.) Hardy F'inch und D. C. Finch lot No. $56000 This will make WOO one
Lot No.2-Part of Daughtry tract, II, southeast by D. C. Finch 101 No.
' .
eontaining 162 acres. more or less, 13, and ""uthwest lind wost by Wy.
of the five strongest privllte brondcast_
�ounded northwest b,:y D. C. Finch atto's creek. ing 8tntion.� in the world, being ten
Jot No.1. north by Bay GuU neck, Let No. 1S-Pnr! of OutJnnd t.!"not. times u; "trollg as such stlltion. as
....1 ·imd sOllth�nst by D. C. Finch containing 182 acres, mora 01· lesti, wsa at Atlenl4
lilt No.3. and so 0 thiVcst by D. C. bounded nort.hwest by D. C. Finch With this increased pewer people
Pl:neh lot No.4. lot.s No. 11 "nd No. 12, northeast by
lands of 1IIrs. Elizabeth Mixon, """th. in American CDII c3Sily pick liP Daven.Lot No. 3--Parl of Daughtry trnct, east by D. C. Finch lot No. 14, and port at an,. time and alBo listerno,..-eontainlng 132 acr.... mor..e or less, h b W' k
hunded norlbwest by D. C. Finch
sout y yatt scree . in from all pm-ts of the world will
,.... N 2 tb b B G 11 k
Lot No. 15-Part of OuUand nnd loe in reach of these musical progrn-..... o. • nor '1 ay 11 croe. Morris tracts, eontaininll' 100 ucre8, ...•MUtbeast by lands of W. D. 1IIixon, more <>r leos, bounded nortb "nd that 81"C famous for their clolll·ness
.....10. West nnd Doek Mixon, nnd northeast by Wyatt'. ceek, south by nnd wonderful modulatioll._t....weBt by lBnd. of J. Jo'. lI1ixon. lands of Janette Jenkins, D. C. Finch
Lot No, 4-Part of Daughtry lot No. 16, lands of Ihe estate of
tract, containing 60.75 acres. more Ann Woods, and lands of John F.
... les•• bounded northwest by D. C. ]\fixon, and nort.hwest by lands of
ftneh lot 5 (old railroad bed the Albert Finch.
·be). northeast by D. C. Finch lo(� Lol No. 22-Containinll' 205 ncres,
... 2 and No.3, southeast by lands more or le88, bounded north by lands
ef J. F. ML.on, nt'd· southwest by of 111. C, Sharpe estate, Bouth.aot by
ItndIJ of the estate 01 Mr•. Grndy of R. D. Sill. and Brook. Simmons, Atlanta, Ga., Sept 9.-Former U.
.... and W. R. Braddy. southwest by lands of Brooks l!im- S.- Senator Hoke �mith, of Georgia,
Lot N�. 5--Containinll' 59 ncr.B, mOns and west by lands of Blll"ke has been admitted to practice before
..ore or leso. bound.ed nOl1.hwesl by :md· E. S. Lane. h U·t d S b....de <J1 Adam Finch, northwest by Lot NQ. 23--0ne-ninth nndivided t � nl e tates oard of tnx DP'
D. C. Finch lot No. I (puPlic roael interest ill the. Martha Ann Woods peolo, according to �ncw. received
• line). southea.t by D. C. 1''illch tmct. containing 125 �crcs, mOI·e <lr here from Washington. This recent_
� No, 2 and )'/0. 4, and southwest less. bounded n�rth by lands of. G. ly or&,anized board. which eventually.,_ land. of_W. R. Braddy and D. C. W. Clifton. east by D. C. Finch lots in all prObability will hold sittings in""eb lot No. ,. No. 15 and No. 16, sout,h by D. C.
Lot No. 7-Southren part of Smith Finoh lot 15, and we.� by Inllds of
Atlanta and other cities, us authoriz­
tract. containing 107 Bcres. ,!,ore or B. T. Bensley.
'
cd by the law, is entirely outisue of
s-. bounded northwest by D. C. Lot No 24�'lilJ. tract, contllining the trensury department nnd is " body
l"ineh lot No.8, northeast hy lands of 40 acres. more or le8s, nort.h by t.o which appeal. may be made by
Z. s.. B�asley and Dan Bostick (branch lands of M. C. Sharpe eSlate, enst the tuxpayer. who nre not ""ti.fied
Ming the line), southest by lands of by I<lOd" of M. C. Shurp<\ estate nnd with· the action of the int"l"lllll reve­.Pnanela Daughtry. and southwest by lands of Lina B!!rke. south by lands
D. C. Finch lot No. 9 (mill 1l0nd of Brooks Simmons, and west by D. nue bureau in Inx <nses.
·Itract). C. Finch lot No. 22. The board of lax appeals tor the
lAC; No. 8--Northern part of Smith Lo� No. 25-W. W. Sills tract prescnt is located in Wflshington and
-..a, containing 124 :Jcres, more or cOnUllmng 40 acres, more or less .
,.., bounded northwest by lands of bounded northeast by River Roard' I
fortner Senator Hoke SmIth, there·
.. C. Sharpe estate. northea.st by ,outhenst by lands of the 1\1. C: �ore, was I·egist.red for pr�cticc be·
...& of J. S. BeaKley, soulhenst by Sharpe ,�statc, southwest by land. of fore it in the natiOllul capital. How­
D. C. Flnrh lot No.7. urd P?nth by ,T. fT. SIlls, and northwest by D. C.•ver U,er. is a provision in the lnw
.D. c:. Finch lot No.9. hneh lot No. 26. .
'
. .
"
Lot No. 9-lI1ilI pond trnct, con- Lot No. 25--Florence Barton tract
wh,ch Buthorlzes enlarging th" memo
taining 75 acres, more or less, boond- contuining 40 acres, more or less: bCl'ship of the nppcnls board sO that
". nortb by D. C. Finch lot No.8, bounded nOl-then.st by River rond it may hold Biltings in the various
. "",rthea.l bv D. C. Fincli lot No.7, south.ust by D. C. Findl lot 25, soulh slUtes anel sav_ the tnxpnyel"R the
_uthenst by lands of Frank Daugh- by land. of J. H. SIlls. nnd J H . .
try nnd ·D. C. Finch 101 No.1. and Sills. and C: Hendrix, nnd north;"est expense
'Of coming to �ushlngton to
..uthwest by D. C. Finch lot No. 1 by landa of Sills. pl·cscnt hIS case. If th,s IS followed
...d Ianil! of Adam Fincb (high wo· Lot No. 27-W.· W. Bensley river out it is felt by Scnotor Smith unu
1ft' mark bClnJ! the line on nll !!ideB tract, containing 90 acres. mot'e or others that one of the divisi·ong un�
_"ept the soutbeast). less, h?unded northeast by the Ogee- doubtedly will come to Atlanta.
Lot No. '10--Clark tract, contain- chee rlvcr, southeast by land! of 111. .
InC 55'" acres. more or less, bonnd· C. Sharpe est.ate. 80uthwcst by W. W. Flormer Senator Smltb has been
'_ north ·by ];lnd. of Mr!, Pret.ty ne""le.y, and northwest by innds of I
handling a number of impol-tu'1t tax
SUII·· estate, southeast by land. o{ J. L. Beasley. matters before the internal revenue
.ra. EIiUlbeth Mixon, and southwest Lot !'l0. 3I-Eli A. Munlin tract, bureau. HiB service on the senate
� D. C. Finch lot No. 11 and by contammg 65 acres, more Or leso, fi ·t h.
·land. of Hardy Finch (public road boundecl north and norther.st by lRnds 1.lIIsnce comml tee (It t c time the
....itJll: Ihe line).
. of B. J. Finch, east by lands of MrS.,
mternal revenne tax laws were pas.,.
Lot No. ll-Tnlbert pla�e, con· R. A. Lee anellands of Homer Harden, _II and his fmniliuJity with Ihe fram_
talning 50 ncres. more or les8, bound· Jr., south by lands of Homer Hnrden, ing of" tax legislation ha\'e been of
"d northwest by lands of Hardy Jr., and west by lands of M. C. mnterial n..istanco to him in th,.
.Pineb, northeast by D. C .Fincb !_ot Hulse�. presentation of tax mlltlers bePar.
�R1\IS OF SALE: Onc-fourth cash; balance in three cqual instnllments the revenuc bureau.
]N1ynble in one, two and three yenrs, deferred payments 10 beur 8 per cent
wterest from date of sule and to b secured by security deed on lund pur·
cba�-\ccl. Purchasers t.o pny for drawing (leeds, revenue stamp� UlH.l re­
eOJ·ding fees. No by-bidding. Every lot offered will be sold, ,.egardloss
.f price. This September 10. 1!I24.
OL1VER FINCH, Administrator
of D. C. Finch, Sr., Estate.
"T-here II:! No Substitute For Safety."
AUCTION SAlE OF V�lUABlE l�NDS
Estate of D. C. Finch, Sr.• at Stateaboro. Georgia,
October 7th, 1924.
:BEORGTA-Bulloch County.
WITHDRAW.S FROM RACE.
ir:-: rendy and prepared to gin your
cotton. Ginnjn� GOc, bngging UTh)
ties 60c. Highest prices paid fOl"
seed at all times. Will npprecint(·
your_l}usi�. (Haufl'!J£)
WANTED-Pupils in piano. L<ln;t
expc�icnee ane best oi refuTer/('K .
MRS: PAUL B. LEWIS. 208 s.
Main meet.
BROOKLET GINNERY
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
For reaSOil acceptable to myself and
friends, I hereby .withdraw from the
:race for chairman of the boad of
_missioners of Bulloch county. I
"WilIh to thank my friends for their
..en � sppp<ti't.
.
Respectfully,
J. H. McELVEEN.
FORMER SI MAYOR SMITH
FORMS NEW COfiNECTlON
DR. A. G. HILl,
SAVANNAH OSTEOPATH
Will be in Statesboro, at New Il,·oak,
Holel, Tuesdays and Snlurllnys, from
9 �o 1. beginning .Tuly Rlh, 192.1.
(26j'lR'ltp)
PIANOS
For hil<h class Pianos nnd Phono.
graphs .ut l'ight prices, also prndi­
e.al tunin(;, etc" write
JEROME FOLLET1'E,
Stntosooro, G�.
(3�jul4tp) .Ph�.ne 272
,\\.��!1fIus
"ACON, GA.
SU�ER C�AIDE
FLOV:a.
•¥.
BLEAOtED
'ABIRDSEY'S'f1.
"1SUPER QMDEJ.t�Sr
STATESBORO GIlO(f..RY-C(}MPANY-
Whll16sle1flstributors ,
++++-H++++++-I·+++++-H+I-++·H+·I--I-+++++++++-H
:r.
Many Siale.boro Folks Are Showing :t J0hnHow to Avoid Needle.. SufforinR. +
Ther,e'g nothing more annoying *thon kIdney weakness Or inability to
t
p!·opel·ly c?ntrol the kidney Becre.
tlOns. NIght nnd duy .like the
sufferer is tormented nnd whnt' with
the burning and scalding, the nt- _
1endant bachuche, headache nnd eli?..­
zi.ness, lira is indeed a burden. Doun's •
Ptll"__a stimulant diuretic to the kid. _
ncys-have brought pence and COin.
forb to many Statesboro people. •
Profit. bl' this Statesboro resident'"
CXPCTlnUCO:
"
R H. Everctt, 11 Jones Ave., SAYS:OClIlg on my feet so much wenken�
ed my kid.eYs and caused lame back
I hUd a continunl dull paIn in th�
sman of my back nnd when I siooped
T. had to strnighten slowly. My; I 1'1'1 1'1 I I 1-++++++++++++++++-1-1-+++++++++++,1'
k"ln�ys acted too olten, especially
at night. I bought Doon'a Pills at
!��!?Ch's D,·ng Siore anll tbey cured
.
Price 60c, at all denIers. Don't
SImply ask for a kidney remedy--getDoan's Pills-the saine thnt Mr.Everett hud. FOBter·Milburn CoMfr.., Buffalo, N. Y. (li'
Deere Mowers
THE BEST MOWER ON THE MARKET.
WE CUT WHERE OTHERS FAIL
IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR A MOWER, IT
WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Company,
FOR SALE,
666 Onc white and black Weltch pony,
I",t. 600 Ibs.; age 6 yrs.; also rubber­
tired buggy and harneBs, in good
condition. Price re8ll0nable.
D. B .. SORRIER.
il • prescription for Malaria,
Chilla and Fever, Dengue or BiJ­
ioul Fever. It kill. the genna.
U7apr6mo) 21aujf1te)
farms for Sale-Farms for Sale
I OWN AND OFFER FOR SALE THE Fou.DWINC LANDS, ALL IN BULLOCH
COUNTY.
50 acres farm in one mile of Partal. 42 acres cleared. dwelling and barns; Portal
has one of the best High Schools in the State. Price. $2000.00.
72 acree in 1547th. G. 14. Disrict. on public road, R. F. D. and telephone by door,
%. mile of Watersville. just in front of T. H. Waters borne place. ideal location for
truck or farming; honse and barns, 45 acres in cultivation. 20 more can be cultivated.
Price, $1650.00.
119 acres in the 47th District, 2 miles of Arcola, on public road, near good school
and only two miles from Stilson.. Price $2000.00.
.
129 acres in the 1209th G. M. District, near Middle Ground church; 65, acres in
cultivation; house insured for 1[)00.00; on public road close to school and churc"
2 miles from Georgia State Nor.mal School; a wonderfuJ investment. Price $4000.00.
94 acres in 1209th Disrict, 2 miles from city limits of Statesboro. one mile from
Statesboro High School; land on one side of this place sold for $100.00 pel' acre
cash. Price, $3300.00. l�T.J:t".d 1_
217 acres in 1209th G. M, District, 125 in cultivation. 75 acres more can .be; tWg
(hvelling, !four ba:t1ns; housie insL1red fo r $1500.00; now in high state of cultiva
tion. Price. $4500.00.
.
318 acres in 1803 District, 1 mile from Denmary High School, 8,4, mile from railrond;
120 acres in cultivation; three houses; one of the best places in this section of the
country. Price $5500,00.
.
417 �cres in the 45th District, 1.60 in cultiv!!tion, 200 !tcres more can be. one crop of
turpentme to bo·x; J/2 million feet lumber easy accessible; four houses and five barns;
on public road, near church and school; home insured for $2500.00. Price $12500.00.
One house and lot in town of Portal, either residence or store property'; $1500.00
and on the main business street.
..
One house and lot on South Main street. west side, 70x300; has peach trees. pe­
can trees, grape h;lrbor, garage. wood house; has bath, beam cei·ling, French folding
doors, bricked underneath, with all other modern conveniences. The plans to this
house cost thp. builder, $225.00 and the entire lot and biulding orignally cost $8200.-
00; can be bought for $5750.00.· .
One house and lot ort Zetterowcr avenue 75x300; peach and pecan trees, garage
fowl house, other conveniences; house has eight rooms besides bath, store room and
butlers pantry; hot and cold water in four rooms; all m.odern electrical connections.
Olignal cost; $9500.00, and can no�v be bought for $6750.00.
You save real estate dealers commission by buying any of the ·above property.
The fnrms· can be bought by paying as small amount as $225.00. The balance you
need never pay; as long as you pay the interest it is YOlll·S. The city property can
be hought with small pament lind the balance any terms to suit the purchaser.
Titles to each and every tract guaranteed. Come or write at once, liS I have sold
two farms in past week on th�ge terms.
CHAS. PIGUE
StatesbofO, .... ....
•
'l'HURSDAY. SEPT. 11, 192".
SUCH IS LIFE
..
Ua" 'Zelm
-
�II
U , THAT
PEANUT ASSOCIATION
ACCfPTlNG SHIPMENTS
HAIRY VETCH FOR
SOIL IMPROVEMENT CENIRAl RAILWAY IS
PREPARING FOR BUSINESS·
N: W BU,LOING FOR
� AVANNAH B[AU liES The chief need. of our loliB. fromU . fertility etnndpolnt, au nitrogenAlbany. Ga., Sept. 8.-Althourh and or""nlc matter. That the Cent 1"al of Georaia Is mw'-September 15th hud been set ... off't- CHICKENS AND PIGEONS FROM ing preparations to handle a heavy
! clal oponin&, date of deliveriu b,. ALL PARTS WILL COMPETE
Theo. need. can be d�ulPPiled "'b°thst tralfic Ihl. fall and I. relyin� uponlIlomilera ot the Geo""'a Peanut • _ economically b,. tbe a It 011 ot 0 D'.' � FOR NATIONAL WARDS. d -' I ,� ••. - bl· t ._ . .loelation, the crop thll year pro....d sumDler an ....nter ogcme8 to uoB ....., pu 10 0 coopera", In preventing
10 much earlier Ihen Daual and tile Savannah. Ga.. Sept
II,-Election cropping I7!Ite& dela, or Inlerntptlon to busin•• II
Association Ie alroadll' recoiVing PC'"
of Ii 1&l¥8 steel hanger by the Chat- Hairy .eteh hal been prove. to be the .talement of L. A. Downs, presl­
!lut.! from ItI mombol'l. Fortunately
ham C<>unt,. Ccmmissione", on the the beat winter cOYer orop for eoll dent of Ihe railroad, who takea an
astlo.latlon olfl.lnl. had �eD thiot
TrI-8tat. Eltpo.illon grounds will at- bulldillC purpo_. It baa the tol- optimiatie ..taw of conditions.
cCIIldition and "ere prepared for It
ford a builtline tor the exelusive uae lowitJll: dealrable quaU\les: It Is aot President Down. points out that
]!lighty two warebouse_, In charge of
ot tbo Chatham County Poultry and difficull Iio plant; It Ie cold I'Cli.tant; this section baa u larger cotton crop
experience warehousemen. are now Pigeon
Aeoociation in holding its an- II I. adapted to prnctlcally all loil than in a number of yearn, tbat It ill
'" ready to receIve peanut&, and aU
nual abow dDrlnj: fair week; October typ... ; it rarelr need. lime; it can being rapIdly marketed, and that con-
Itjjn8nclal arra"-"mentl are eomplete 27·Navember 1. 'l'his building wUI be planted In the fall and turned ditions oJ' supply and demand juatify a
t.or the payment of the flrat ad..nce be a substantial addition to the
ex- ander In the aprin&, in tiMa to plant rood price. He rofen to other agrl­
ftn the new �'Ul'- position plant and will make aYnil- com or cotton. cultural prodUCts. which have brought
The initial advance bl' the .1'8....... a�le otber &pace necesnltated bll' the Sow on land Ihat has ","o\m a Increased return. to the farmer. and
A8IIociation to It. membera thio YIIBr \ie��··-·�·itR Fair e:rhibltll. .ummer crop. Cotton anI! corn mld- shows how an Incteue In the pur-
will be ,66.00 per ton, bnsls No. 1 I. .e ufidtrr t"t·h'�t�I-....... Auocla- dIes and ha,. atubbles "". ,,"ood places cbaaing of tbe fanner Itimulatea
d hi
. lon 18 COD en a up\Vsraa 0.. •• .' I ad b"'-era e... Ie other �yments Will be 000 bird a will be on dl la this ear'" 10": it transportatIon, reta! tr e, and .u,glItade from tIme to bOle na the crop "p. y y Inoc .....�I�" 10 neeeil8:>ry when about good tIme••
II aold accordln&, to the 88soclatlon'.
f.rom the Soutb AUantlc a�d Galf plantod !lor tile �. Ume. IIIJosl Tho Contral of Goorgla has just
metbod of marketing. Last ,.ear
State. to � Great Lakes. regIOn. and failures are duo to lack of lno«.Ia_ placed an order tor new locomotivea.
thllre were three payments, bDt this
from VII"I!'lnlA to CllllfomlO. B�cauao tlon. Bull' a commercial culturo and in accordanco wllh its program of
year aSllociation officials h<lpe to make
of Ita �e" honle the s�o.. w,lI be use it according to directions. then adding to ttl ellulpment and keepIng
four paymente and thereby insure a
held WIth modo,:" equlpmen�, �nd take tho aeod Intended for an acre all of ita facllllie. in first-clasa con- '----------------------------...
moro satisfactory distribution of tho! an abun.dance of lIght and ventIlatIon and mix with one Or two bushel. of dition. Mr. Downs anys that' 92 per _ .., _
t I th I conductIve to hcnlth and appearance moist soil oblained from a field thut cent of the road'. locomotives andre urn. 0 e growers. . th b· d PIt· d ·11 hIn view of the heavy p<tduction of In e Ir.. rom nen JU g�s W1 as grown a successful crop of vetch 94 per cent of the freIght cars are
peanuts expected In Georgia this I make .the awards, �nd an expenenced (if you can get thlo soil). Cover im- in good or<ler. and that ahop force.
,.ear, and tbe consequent decline in Isupenntendent . Wl1l �are for t�e mediately. Make I1n oftlort to cct are being Increased to better this
priees. the Ilnltial advance of the
I
ieathel")' champlo�. �hlla at the fair. lOiI. but If It cannot 00 obtained rB- excellent condition.
Peanut At!Sociatton is regarded b,.
The Thlr� DI8tr,ct Brown Leg- lianc.. will have to be pbced on the The railroad p",side!'t asks the
IItBny of the membcTl Ill! being ex- h<l.rn meet WIll be hold at the sbow pure culture alone. cooperation of the publl� In loading I
ceptlonally IIbernl"more. In fact tban
thIS y.ar. It will aend blrda of that Do not prepare tbe land. Sow on cars to capaclt,. Itoadlnl and 1,"load­
Borne expected. It amounls to more
I
clas. fram all JIIIrta of BOuth, and tho top of .the greund. Cov.r 1 to 1 % Ing ..an promptly. and ordering only
than Many received per ton tor their official. e�pect an entIT of 400 chick- inches on clay 18nds, 1 % 10 2 Incb.. sUll'icien! equipment to fill their
1921 erop, and'88 much .. recei'f"<ad
ene !n t.hl8 cia... PromLsea or large on landy lando. SprLng tooth harrows, daU,. needa. Ha .teteo that alreody
pe ton for their 11122 peanuts Ind entne;.
m the Rh�e Island Red, dLse barro.. s, eto, mll¥ ba 118e<1 for tbere are no lelia CAl.. On the Cen.-
18 �ber thlUl t� nerage � per White. and Boned Plrmouth �ka eoverln.r. tntl of Gootgla and WV1I8 the OlIn.­
ton wbicla .1Ul7 fannel'll have .... � Indicat�8 a tolal of Z.O�O Plant the latter half of· Ootober•. ·aumerl of ooal to 1"014 the danger of
.dvecl for tile entire time they have blrda. The W1'8ndotteo In
an vane- Sow 20 pound. of vetch aeed per delay by providing launedlately for
been ","owing peanuta. tiea wit! b. in more prominence
tbla acre. s<>w wben there � a __n their winter requlreDlA>utL Be I&:rs
It Ia u... ceneral opinion of weU- year
... m&n7 breeden over s<>otb in the groand. that the Oentral of Geol'l!'ia Is wI11ing
informecl bualn88a Jae that th 1824 Geotyla and Plorlda hAVe reaerved Unieu 10wn on land that .... and able to give ..tlafaetorr aernce
"aenut Ji.eld In aeo.:w will � the exhibit trpae.. hea...u,. fertlUzed In the spring, (00 aud thanks the publla far Ita _
��In88����� �of�_��of��pc�of�����o�;n;U�o�n�In����e�p�����������������������������������i��;., ment estimata la that i� ave Ia will be tha plsecn d�partment. Sa.- will proore verr prontable. . Ii.
illuease4 26 par cent 0'0 lui ,. r Y8nnab _s suooessful In lecurlng
the Plow vetch unllar after a rood
while In lOme paris of � atIlte � Fourth rn.trict National PI&,ecn All- IlTOwth baa been made. between the
"eld per acre Ie doable that of Jut loclatioa', meet, and It Ia .lIkely that latter pari of Kareh ana KIt,. I. Do
.eatlOn. III aplte of these facta as- 1,200 pllleone will be hero from Its not allow It to IJ'I'OW put Ma,. 1,
ao.jotion otrJelale feel eonfldent 'that member. besldea numcroUli entriea Walt two _lea after veteh Ia
this year', operatioll8 will be high" from non·membo"". Pigoons have turned "nder before planting corn.
.aUsfncterr Iio ila 1lTOwen. becauae, been n88u�d from all over too coun_ Wait ten da)'9 be!ore planting cot­
wltb a ,ear'. experience ... a guide trJ. IncludIng the P�cUlc C::oaat. Texaa. toa.
the organization is prepared to fun": nlinoi •• and II()veral of the eastern A crop of balry "ftteh tbat will
tlon much mora eJrlclently aDd ""on- otatea, The Swiss Mondaine Record eut one ton ot bay (drr matter) per
IImOciaU,. than wao pcsalble IBB1; ,.ear ABlIOClation also has diaignated tbe acre. If turned under. will add to tbe.
DAN L GIBSON
•
Georgia Stllte Fair as headquarlen land .. much nItrogen a. ls contain-
e::._ _. __ :.. _.__ :_ for its meet in Georgia. Headq,uarters ed in 400 pounds ot nitrate of soda,
of this 8B11ociatlon are nt Venture, and In addition much organic matter
Cal., and adviees state that Reveral whleh Is badl,. needed.
hundred Swiss Mondaines from all Pool YOUr OrdOl"8 for I!(!od and buy
parts of the country including Cal- oooperativelll',
ifornia will be .ent here. Begin In a 1mall w.ay. Get a few
L. C. Aveilhe. sec,etary of the ncres thoroughly Inoculated and from
Chatham County Poultry and Pigeon these acres scalter the bacteria to
Asoociation b88 been elected of the the remnlnin&, acrea of the fann..
Fourth Diatrict National PIgeon AlI-I
If yon need any further tl88istnnce
8Ociation. and from Ihis time will cnll on
direct pigeon activitiea in
Vlrglnla./
W. D. HILf.S. County Agent •West Virgin,ia. Nortb Carolina, South Statesboro, Ga.
Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama,
�i8Slppi. Kentucky, TenneSBee, LoUia-/I••••••••••1I1Ulna, Arka�SIUI, Oklaboma and Texa..A. H. Emch of Toledo, Ohio, the noted _ • Old "olks' •Madison Square Garden judge will 1'1
choose the winners in Iho bIg show I- Allin Is
•
hero In aU poultry classel. Barry en-
A, Stone of Indianapolis. Ind,. will _ •
Judge the pigeona and make the • �&'::�r ���ea��a:,; •awardl. There are few breeden to • and m,. expel·ience with It IIIIl
whom these capable Judges are not • otretch.. ov,r a !rOOd 10111 _
known. and their trip to Savannab .•
tim.." ...yo Mr, 10"-A. Blake- 1IIt' .
. . .
-
morel a Civil War veteran lilte!peol._]ly for this show 1''1''' an • and former Virginian, ...,bo I. _Idea ot iUt imp<trtance. Besidee the no'" a _jJromlnent citizen 01 -
customarr ribbou awarru., M.....n. • Floyd. Tel(:t.!I. "It II tbe be,t •
Bmeh and Stene will also announce • lau.tlve 1 know 01 for old I!Ir
. _ people, •• A good !!Ian,. yearsIn theU" respective departments the _ ago, in Virgini'!. I Uled to I!'.lI
wlnnors of trophiea and sp...>cial. pre- • ,at hWous IIld I found that Ell:
mlum..
_ = Thedford's I;
BLACK·DRAUGHT
11 PHONE 312.
ESTATES SHRINK RAPIDLY
WH'EN SETTLED IN COURT, OR BY PERSONS NA.lI4E.Q
AS EXECUTOR. ETC, WHO ARE NOTFAlItlILIARWITH
THE BUSINESS END OF SUCH MATTERS.
YOU CAN AVOID ALL UNNECESSARY EXPENSE IN
THE SJi:TTLE.lI4ENT OF YOUR ESTATE, BY NAMING
THIS BANK ADMINISTRATOR.
IT IS, BY LAW, QUALIFIED TO ACT,
BANK Of STATESBORO
STATESBORO. GA.
When You Buy Fresh _eats•
Buy the Best; We Halle It
GIVE US A TRAIL, FOR WE HAVE THE ONLY COLD
STORAGE PLANT IN STATESBORO FOR KEEPING
MEAT.
THE STORE WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS THE MOST
CENTS.
.Prcetor'us "'eat "'arlle'
17 EAST MAIN STREET.
Mr. Park is eminently qualified to furnish efficient
and sympa '·hetic service, and in addition to a lady
assistant when needed, will also be assisted by Mr .
Morgan: Waters and Mr. Rawdon Olliff.
\:::3No ..Her wllat
.............
d8Iq IIoar pa
�, .. _otber
.......-dopa
......... ....,...
IIeaItIII1d Rood,
...... pleuan ..
........ 01'_
................
.,..,.....,..
IhwFlJqtllat
�tbe ....
..............
�wltII ..
................
........... dIe ....
......... ,_..
.........,dIetIcI·
.._-...�
�.
We announce that we have secured the services of
Mr. J. W. Park, a gentleman of several years' expe­
rience in Athens and Macon, Ga.p as an embalmer
and funet al director, to take the place of Mr. Bur­
ney, who formerly had charge of this feature of our
business.
'
Our equipment is motor driven, and Ambulance calls
are answered promptly day or night.
Phones;
BULLOCH TIMES AND 'STATESBORO N THURSDAY SEPT. 11, 1924'.·
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SHOE REPAIRS FOR
ALL· THE FAMfLV'.ULLOCH TiMES WHY IS IT? Sfats' DlarrTen tbou""n;-;;;:;::;ms in America S. W. Straus, one of 1';",w York'.
hove ceased to be the home of any (By
Ross Farquhar.) greatest bunkers, SBY!' thrilt among
fish whatever. Ten thousand have children is gl'owing, and to prove it
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner. ceased to be anything more than sew, Friduy-c-wcll skoal hno began & h. cities that, there are 8,000 "school
ers, em'l'ying off the po isons of towns, we got to cut out n lot of emport- banks" in the U. S. now with more
city, farm and factory. But their ent fun just in order tbun 3,000,000 children making de-
Olle Year, $1.50; Six Months, 75c; banks on nny fair dny of spring and so as to get u lot of posits. It's our opinion thut children
Four 'Months, 50c. summer, Sunday preferred, arc to be nollidgc. But tonite of the present
I
ago wore nevr more
Entered as second-claas matter Marela seen flsliermcn cast.ing their lines and
I had a lots of fun a l- oxtruvagant , never- more thoughUcs:i
28, 1905, at the posloffice at Slated- exercising their wiles Os t.hough at ter skool was out a cad- of the value of a. I dollar, n(lYC1' hull
bora, Ga., under the Act. ot Con least. upon this one occasion n miru- dieing lor Mr. Epp, marc desire for money {or ever}' pur.
srress March 3. 1879. elc would happen, fish would appeal', lIe telcfoncd to m/'\ :-;110 pose, and never know as little about
und the fish would get entangled lip' sed he wood ccll , , . .,,,'tt. But Mr. Straus suys they nt'e
on the hook and be pulled out. Theil' on the way up & Iloarning fast, and thut nothiug' will
hearts tell them that this is not go- Jake and me gOi L:; make for future prcspcrity like teach-
ing to happen. Exeprience suggest.s Jeffing at he nnd his I iug thrift in public schools. We be-
ta thcm if they ever get a bite they pardn er cud all anu .i
' ii('ve thut is true, and have in the
will &,0 stnrk, staring mad right there we had 11 vllrl' ill joy-
I
p.l.,t so expressed ourselves to teach-
from the shock of the thing, Yet they able evniig. S HI'ound Statesboro. If children
keep on fishing. Sat. - ure little I UI'C taught during the school age'I'hcre ure a good many citizens of fn ml y we .t, to :1 im- to put a prop '1' value on a dollar thuy
Statesboro who know this to be t.ruo. mnnse big noospnper mans
I
,� .... I.II� .. iUC more apt to keep that value con­
They will tell you thnt streams in this aftcrnocn. Ant Emm�T wanted! slantly in mind as they grow older.
which they fell confident that fish no to go ont:y she was a f:.l.!:tl'l.:1l
.• it is easy to instill lessons of th rjft
long-Or abound ure still hallowl'd in wood be ,to big of a crowd. And I hi young minds right ulong wit.h theirtheir memor�', qnd \.hey have faith, they wus c :..wful gang of .w'· I .. r; . rCJ.(uiHl' studies, and the tcachel',3 who
somchbw or someway, that Ifmnybc kids. Atlu mn sed to AI.� LJ.II .....
!...10
this Nrc more valuable to the dis­
they can get a bite" if they will try diddont she wush she had of stayed tricts that employ them.tlmn are the
it just once more.. There is somc- at home. Ani Emmy reu. No but teAchers who do not.
thing bol'l1 in them that urges them she wusht ubout half of the rest of ----
to "wet the line'" just onCe marc, the multitoods had dh.:iided to stay E,·cl' notice oow quickly n politi�
even though they 'feel sure no fi.h at home. cui candidate Quits going to church
now abound in that pond, 01' lake, 01' ,'unday-got n balling oulll'llnt the after he's nominaled?
stream. There'l:! something in 11 mon's supt. at. Sunday skoal today. fat'
m"k�up thnt makes him want to ti"h. t,IIwking out loud ill Sunduy skool.
It waS there thousHnds of yen'rs be- he tOll1 us kids that if they wel'C Wl"('tll,
but it cel'tninly
fore Christ cnmc. upon eurth. There i pnny thillg' that Had to be sed wile:
uway n peddler.
will be something in [1 man's ."llHk - skool wns n going On thnt we shuu Some men retirc and livc 011 the
up that will make him wftni fo fish ought to put our soft.. foot 011 UlC int('rest of their money, 1I.11( L..thousands of years frorl1 now. peddle cnny ways. 'et.il'e and live on th�.... -elnttvcs.
MontluY-fll'C Class held n party
l'onite und we dunced alld hUll mush ADMINiSTRATORS' SALE.
mellons anc! lemunaid. I go•• up STATE OF GOERGIA,
'I'h to Jnne nnd ast her cud I dance the
COUNTY OF BULLOCH.
ore are ftlllCicl' towns Ihnn Olll' By virtue of an order granted on
little town, thel'e arc towns that arc I1CX dance and she sed. \Vhy yes of the 5th Jay of Jonuul'Y, 1920, by
bilmel' than this; and the people who courSe you cnn that is if YOll nre tho ordinary of said county. the un­
live in the smaller towns thRt u.on't tuckey (,I1Uft' to find n p:rrtner. \Vimcn dCl'signcd administrators of the es-
_t is quit� a l>roblLlll. tate of Dock Hugin. decensed. wi1l,knclw whnt ex""tcment they miss. on the fil'st Tuesday in October,
'l'ht!l'e nre things you seo in the Tuesdlly-weJl ma has went and 1924. within the legal hours of salc, is shown by us in thc moking llnd
wealthier towns that you can't Iiec hud hel'
huh' bobbc.d. Pa WAS very beginning- at 10 o'clock a. m .• before usscnlbling of the parts used in our
in :1 tOWll that's snlull, and yet, up much vs. th,e pl"opositiop and 1 gess the court house ut Statesboro. Geol'-
ma was unsati"fide with il at last. gin, sell at public outcry to tho high- built-to-order auto tops. YOIl couldund down, there is no town like .our cst bidder fot' cash, tho following de.
own little lawn after 1111. Il mny At lease pn
is takeing the blame for scdbed tract of land, lying in the not get higher grade muterials or
be ihe streets though the town are hnvoing .he .. to Bob it. Mrs. Gillem 481h G. M. district of said stute and workmanshiP if you ;paid two or
not 101Jg, they're not wide nnd maybe sed she wood Hke to get hel'n Bob� county and owned 'by the said Dock three times 8S much for your top.
not straight, but the neighbors you bell oney she was II skal'ecl I5he cud H����li�;8 t.�J��t;tk�own u.s tract numbel' ------------------------------­
know in yOllr own,little town qll,'a)'S not stand to take claro form. two 1(2) ac.cording to a subdivision of ++++**'1-++++++++'1-".01-1'+++++++++++-1'++-1.+++-4,
w Icome a fellow-that's greut!]11 'Vellcsday-They was .ft ..man �el'c the .\V. A. Hag-in old place by dil'ec- :t: I
•
f
I
the glittering streets of the Irlittcr. today frum ConnetticuL and pa ast Ltion or .H�)It·aee HUJ,'lf'n hand G. Ef· De'�co •LI•.gh't. him did they have menny fords down ee, 3umllliS rators 0 t e estule o·'"I; town, with its palace and pllve� t Dock Hagin. Liecea5ed, and ucaignat-nlent nnd thrall; in the midst or the there unJ_i he seel. "Xes but the muS- ed on the plan of snid' subdivision as
throng you will frequently long 'or kitoes give us the most trubble. truct Jlumber two (2), the same be­
your own little town, after all. __ If Thiraday-l
over herd I of pa'. inK bounlied on the nortb ,by traet
you li,·o and you work in our little frends towkilig about bim t.odllY. ,HI' �����''':W t���d (;� To:o,::��d A�UI��dgii�:,
town, in spite of t.he fact thnt it's sed he was a most xtl'uol'dinary man. on lthe east by lanels of Hodges
W
small, you'll lind it U foet thnt our He sed pB cud make
a good shot in brothers; on the soulh by tract num­
little town is the best litt.le town af- Golf last longer than enny mun he ber lone (1) of suld sub-division, now
ter all. had ever new. own;ed by Mrs. Maggie A. Hagin; lindIt i. pleasant for all of us 1.0 sec all the west by lands of Slim Hen-
-:Carm products up in price. The in· We heard a Statesboro boy wonder. dri�. ,'Said trael of land cOlltqining
creased value, in July olone, accord- ',.1ft> "tatcsboro woman thinks hi' ing ye.terd�y wHat will bec<>me of all eig�ty·six nnd one·half (86'11) acrea.
ing' 10 statistic!t, tdded millions 01 marriage was a success i:f e1' new of t e hQr8eflies when everybody ,in {norc o� lcss.
dollans to the we�lth of the producer• .fall dre•• hus to 'l'"de ou of lhe one Said sule boing made for the pur·
she wore ull last year. I bhe wodd Itets '!on nuto. I pose of distribution. Purc""'er pay.of the country. Du' the best -oj it is . ) inJ,!_jfol' titles Hnd reveQue stamps.
that fulure prospeds arc excellent.. One thing that may be suid in fnvor This 10th day of September, 1924.
......
-e may
�- an nxecpl,'on bere and They say tbe U. S. never hnd us d Horace Hugin and G. E. Lee,...... "" �
A'l,1
of the ra i.o-It hus made good IIs- Ad . . ck
there, but in the long run farming many mosquitoes u.s thic yenf'. tcncrl:l out of some pretty pOQr talk-
mlDlsJt'utOl'S estate of Do' HS"'in.
buiness is going to be better. We there never was as many shOl·t-,leeve ers. J I
SHERIFF'S SALE
Itnow that a lot of Statesboro men and guuze stockings, either. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
a1'8 of the belief that tbi. is largely
---- 'I. I A Statesboro young mnn is nevel' d 'rill be sold at the court bouse
).
. Grandma has hnd her curlosty sat- OOr in snid couniy on tbe first Tues.po Itldal talk, but it im't, for it
i.fied at. lMt. Forty years ngo she il'l grelltel' danger tban when some dlly, in October, 1924, within thejl. DcA due to tbe "politicians girl tell!) him how big and strong he legul honTs of sale. to-wit:
O.F stump-speak...r" thnt price. are began wondering whnt this old worl<l is. 'llhe followhtg tracta of land und
/craduaDy gctiilllg bett.eT. It is wns coming to. the improvements thereon: A one·
,/'/ ohIe to the tad iba.t the acreage Won'lcr how Ion 'h"t. No,:' ,''Yol'I' lifth undivided interest in 436 uere,
Wall not a.a l.cU"'g2 thts )'f:ar �s la�t.
\. g ... u
.
,"t" ..
j T·hc t,_'1·IlC.lc-crosMingsf seem to be ot 11und known, fiR the Mrs. Lewis
U ... __ . "-1 1
. gnl who broke tbe long.di.tnce <lane· abolishing the people faster thtln the Byrd pla'ce, bou.nded as follows: North:1.1J Ie II4.l..-e.t:l far (.Ie c.w norm). ' d ld lk th fl 'tl people al.'e abolishing the grndc-cr(Js8- by Janda of W. D. Denmark Iln� W.
Add this til f ct tb th,ng
recor cou wu "001' 'VI I J. Denmarl<; east by land. of B. F.to e a 8 t ere arc
U 'colicky budy. in�s. Bu�nsside and .T. W. "powen; 80u�h':.500,0(1) more ',"0 �hs �'O feed in tb. by lan<ls of W. S. Preetorious; west
IT. S tru.n the-. were in 192.3 and The State.boro man who goes to A man eit.her hus to have a 101 by lund. of Bulloch bay; "Iso 70 acre,
you wiIJ r..ee ""hat is ma�\:nl{ for"l his meals without washing his hands, oj' COUl'ugc -or a wondeTfol wife to 0-[ lund. more Or le58. bounded north
-:rrrd"cta bigher. Don't Ie: nny jllek· or putting on his coat doesn't have be able to �o honie and say he lost' by
lands of J. G. Moore estate; easl
.......... •... dl 1
t
. , . . by land. of W. J. Clantoll; south by
� I' t!ticuanJ .r'2g".d..r . ess,o! � li�t I,Ut- :0 te)! .. �e world� he 18 not qen.pecke��k's w.:��:_.r��Y.I",�g...��!..::·_,__ lands of 1t-�. J. Clantonj west by lands..,. Joe belonga to, tell you dltTerenLly. of W. S. Preetorius and C. D. Crosby,
�aat go 011 being thankful that it is botll of said tracts of land lying nnd
� and tbat the 'outlook for still being in the 1340th G .M. district, of
Jtette':, timcs if; btt.:cr thr.!1 i� llJ� BHH!, �Iate and c?unly
.
. SUIlI tunu I�VICd on as the prop-
� th,s yeaT. crty of J. N. Futch to satisfy an
execution issued on the 16th day of
October, 1923, from the city court of
Stntesboro. in 'said county. in favor
of the Southern States Phosphate 'IInd
}'m'Hlize,' ;CullJPuny against 'J. N.
Futch.
.
This September 8th, 1924.,
___
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff.
Fnthr's, mother's, sister's, brothor's.
-everybody can bring shoe. to U8
and have them restored to .orginur
appcurance and usefulness. Our up­
to-dute ahou machinery enables us
to tum out first rate work promptly,
at low price.
.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
J. Miller Shoe &[,Harness
I . Factory
Phon� 400 33 We,l Main St_
OUR BIG ASSE,T
We always remember the mnn who
is k ind, especially if we happen to
be 8 stranger in a strange town 01'
-cilY nnd :.l1·C give mf'urmation or
direction by someone who show; on
Interest in OUr efforts to g t around.
Now that the auto is taking so
-many people from one city to an­
• ther-even so f'ar as across the con.
In, lamps. Irons, mazda lamps (){ all
si?(!s. vacuum cleaners, elcctric cook­
ing 'rid heating appliances, etc., r.lay
all be'met at this store. A visit to
our place will be a revelal ion to yon.
Look OVer our display.
J. A. ADDISON
, ,.
ElectricalPumbing, Honting and
Contractor
Agency Edison Mazda Lam ps
Estimates Cheerfully Given
Phone 300, 34 North Main Stl·oct.
tinent., the smaller towns 31'0 J:calizing
that kindness and accommodation 011
the Pnlt of each resident is an asseL
that cannot be measured in value.
That is how the town gets a good
name in the .outside world. Many of
us nre helpless when we get in a
strangc town or n strange communi­
ty. We lose our sense of direction
ossily, So we breathe R prayer of
thanks for the kindly person who goes
t. n little trouble in B eill{\' thut we
find the correct route into Or out
of the pine, Or to a hotel that i,
honestly run and reliable, or to the
mUllcipal auto aomp.
Travelers occasionally tell us that
they henr Stat esboro well spoken of
in neighboring t.owns, and we know
that wh n our citizens urc quick to
give a .strunger the information he
seeks he is sure to carry awny n good
word fol' us, II you will tuke n few
minutos to answer their qucstions, or
even if you wiH go out. of yOlll' way
to give them the information they nro
'8Ccking, you can rest assured t h;at it
... ill be pret Ly hal'd fo!, them to say
anything meun about 0111' town ns they
travel on th�ough the country. We
nlUY not heul' of it immedintely, but.
e\'entunlly OUi }·cputation for being n
community of kinuly people will be
..ell est.ablisll.d, anH ohce establish.
ed it will go for toward winning us
friends when wc,.too, go into strnnge
territo I')'.
PLAIN BUT DIGNIFIED
A soft
nre the simply designs of our monu ..
ments uild markers-fitting tribubc&
to the departed. We muke and su.­
mit special designs' according to in·
structions, employ careful and COJl-
scientious workmen, and U (lDly_.th_e ..
best selecte.�....&.,lc:ft·nd s one, WJth.
•
·
.. �'"1rI' blemishes. Our past
The Capital MCIlUlunt Co.
Stateboro, Gn.
Cecil W. Brannen
MOllugcr
J no. M. Th!LYc.·
Asst. Man"ger.
OUR TOWN
Kemp - Taylor Automo­
tive Company
EXTREME CARE
I I
-'--
We used to hear tho expression
4tL"1It and dried,", but these dnys it
ill "cut nnd dyed. H
A VERY FEW PI:.ANTS UNSOLD CARLOAD CAM-'
PAIGN SEPT. 18TH LAST DAY. GET YO.lJRS WHILE.
THEY LAST. SET OF FIXTURES FREE. SPECIAL
DISCOUNT.
ORDER TOI9AY
BETTER TIM.ES
, ·C. W. HOWARD, DELCO-LIGHT DEALER ISAVANNAH, ' .. ' 'GEORGIA.(21aug4tc). �
I J I I I I I 'Jul.,! I I I I I I I ++++++++++++-1'01' I I I +++++
f·
····w;,. rf'O/v,..h.No v._.•••v. � "N'
� Look Before rou Leap
� SEE US ABOUT DYEING YOUR SOIT, COAT SUIT,
DRESS SWEATERS OR OV�COAT BEFORE YOU PAY
A BIG PRICE FOR NEW CLOTHES, BECAUSE WHEN
WE CLEAN AND DYE YOU� GOODS IT WILL LOOK
NEW AND LAST JUST AS LONG. SAVE MONEY BY
.
TALKING TO US FIRST.
IVORTHCI[!T BROS.
THE BOYS WHO APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE.
GIN NOTICE. NotiCe to Debtor. and Creditor..
All persons havin£ claims against
the estate of Mary Lee Armstrong
are notified to present them to the
und�rsign"d within the time provided
by law, and all parties indebted to
said escntc nre notificd to mnke im­
mediate settlement with the ullder­
sigll�d.
'!;_his tbe' 15th .day of May, 1924 ..
S. C, GROOVER &
G. S. JOHNSTON.
Exeeutors of estate of Mary Lee
Armstrong.
"They say it's gelrting to ,be stylish
to· have autos finished in co Ors. Then
OUr gins are nOw in fir t-c1ass roo
paiJ', and 'we are ready .to 'gin your
cohon on short not·ice. Thanking
YOb fol' pbst patronage, ,".'e �oHcit u
�ood shure 01 ybur buoiness the. com­
Ing .enson. Our price will' be 60
cen!:s .for ginning. Bn.gging will be
furnishc'l af the gin at cost'.
M. M. & B. J. RUSHfNG.
(7aug4tp)
Georgia.
how about a ,b'Tecn onc for a green
driver and red 'one for ioy-fider.?
THEY KNOW IT PAYS
WHEN
it's too hot to
cook,preparea hearty
salad, and give your
family an appetizing,
neurishing, yet cooling meal.
You can always have tasty
salads if you llse GelLtnd's
Mayonnaise.
Let' jOlin, grocer gl ve you Ollr I
Recipe Book.
For a long time farmers were on
·the consuming end, and they learned
to ask for sucb ,goods as they SIlW
advertised. Now they have become
advertisers them"elves, and they are
'finn believers\ in l the power of. prin­
ter. ink. The farmers of Kentucky
co-operate in advertising their to·
pacco for salej t,hc "SunmaidlJ and
"S,:!nkist" fruit growers of the Pncific
WIt spend hundreds of tl)ousands
yearly in advertising, and 0 do the I
IISeult.lswcet" fru�t ::nul, \ v.egpt�bJe
growers of the' south. Now t\,"
44Dah'ylea II b)'and of Illulk is bejng
'put out by the National Dairyman's
LC8b'Ue,...-and bcin6' widely advel..·t..is�u.
.And in many instanc(!s the local Ol'�
ganizntions USe t.heir homc-t.('Iwn pa­
per with profit. It. causes increased
anlc8 nnd increased SHIes mea.n IO'Ncr
price� to the buyer. It help" the edi
tor to make a biggQr and bette. papor
tor the l:t'amc amount of money he
.....w ,hargesllfor.flubscriptio 5. In fad
it there is unyoq,e on earth tha,t ,,<1-
Yortising doesn't help l'ht him hold up
:illia hand. We want eo See what kind
• 64. looking e�itter he �8.
\
I
I' ..
I'm 011 to Ne"" for" and Canada
TO ATTEND THE ANNUAL'BIG CLUB CONVENTION OF THE }I'OREMOST IN­
SURANCE WRITERS OF TliE WO��D.
THESE CONVENTIONS'AIRE TO THE INSURANCE WRITER WHAT A POST
GRADUA'T'E COUR:::;E MEANS TO THE PHYSICIAN. 1 HOPE TO RETURN TO'
YOU BETTER PREPARED THAN n;VER TO rAKE PROPER CARE OF YOTJR
'lNSURANCE REQlJmEMEN'!I'S. ,
I
FOR YOUR CONVF'NlENCE MY' OFFICE WILL BE OPEN WHILE AM 'A W A'y
l"OR''I'RANSA8TINC ANY BUSINESS'WHICH MAY NEED"IMMEDIATE ATTEN-
TIOO.· j
youRs, FOR BETTER SERVICE.
'1
'{ j I
I I
G �LFAI�IJ)s
, Mayonnaise
�i. D. ANDERSON, SpeciaI,Age,nt,
NEW YORK LIFE IN�U�AII!CE COMPANY,
Office 18 South Main Street.,
,.
Sta�t;sboro,
Phone 372.
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Statesborn, Georgill . ,;
183 for nre Sertilce
DAIRYING IIUREST IS
GROWING IN MAGNITUDE
.SAVANNAH,. GA"I
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. �.-Dairylng
is rapidly becoming an
great dairy states of the Middle We.t
for dairy pl'Oducta.
Da ers in some .actloll! of Geor­
gia are geltlng behind the diary move,
ment and the opinion wa, expressed
that cooperatlon between the banker
and fUtwer is shown at the present
'�JlIa more ��re
PROGRAM The Flour
that
Guarantees
the
Biscuits.
30.3 PATHFINDER $7.45
30.3 1.2 PATHRNBER $8.45
Other Sizes at Atfracfllle Prices
'"'
Alleritt B�os. Auto Co. of Fifth District RIIIly to be Held withPulaski W. M. U. 011 Sept. 20th,
* We hall' Bntthl.UJ. Bnf",here
t+++++++++++++++++-I·+++++++++++++++-l·-I·++++
Numerous reasons might be offered
as to why Georgin should work (or
the development of the diary indus-
ALL SIZES FOR ANY NEEDS AT FROM $100.00 UP,
WRITE OR SEE US ABOUT YOUR BATTERY TROUB­
LES.
10 o'clock.
Hymn for year.
Devot ional-e-Lcd by Mrs. L. O.
Rushing.
Prayer-c-Mrs. W. L. Huggins.
Hymn, Jesus Calls Us.
Recognition of vlsiturs.
\1,' ords of welcome.
Responso-c-Mra, J V. Tillmon.
Verbal reports of societies.
Fufillment. of' our Promises-Mrs.
try, agricultural department officials
DELOACH-PASCHAL cathedral candles, formed an art is, soy. The following, they poiltt out,
A marriage of cordial interest to tic back ground for the bridal scene. are some reasons which show why
.their many friends was that of Miss I.
Tho wedding party advanced dairying should become an importnnt
Clara Leck DeI.onch, daughter of trough improvised white arches, factor:
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. DeLoach, of tl"lned with smilax and pink rosebuds. The dairy cow makes it possible
Stlltesboro, and Mr. Robert Shelton irst to enter were the ushers Harry to market something <of real cash
raschal, of Charlotte, N. C., which Cone, Robert Caruthers, J. P. Kedd value throughout bho year
...as solemnized at the Methodist of Oharoltte, N. C., Jame� M. Tyler The price of dairy products is us­
church last Thursday evening at 8 :30 of Greensboro, N. C. These were ually uniform _over a long period
.'clock, followed by the groomsmen Dr. Wal· of years. There s littlo loss in diary_
The impressive ceremony was pl'e- do Floyd, Lognn DeLalleh, Flake ing and it is a staple product on the
fonned by Rev. W. '1'. Granade, pllS· Sherrill of Statesville, N. C., and fm·m.
tor of tile Baptist church. Frank Simmons. Then clime the .A dairy cow is one of the most
Preceding the ceremony, a musical bridesmaids, His! Annie Brooks important parts of thu progrum t.o
program consisiing of the following Grimes nnd Hellen Paschal of At- increuse nnd maintain soil fertility.
.umbers was rendered: Organ num- lanta, followed by the matrons of The dairy cow economiCAlly and
be.. by Mrs. John W. Johnston, honor, MesdameB Edwin Groover, at a profit converts pasture gl'asses
"ShubClt. Serenade," vocal solo "The and F.ank Simmons, nil wearing rougnage and the bl'-prtoduc.l. bf
Want of You," by Mrs. Allen Frank- chalwing frocks of pink chiffon many grains into milk. This is the
Hn, of Midville; voco} Bolo, "Oh Per� trimmed in 08t l'ich, und curl'ying B11n only process by which l'oughnge and
feet Love," by MI'. Earl DeLoac'b, bouquets of pink Russel roses. The waste can be converted into food.
ef Augusta. The bridal chorus, fl'om mnid of honor, Lucille DcLonch sis� Dairying WOr}iS well with general
"The Rose Maid," wms sung by, Miss tel' of the bridc, entercd nlone. furming, aids in the mnintninnnce of
Lila Blitch, Mrs, Natti. Allen, Ml'8. She wore n gown of Ileach chiffon sofl lfet1.ility, provides additional
W. H. Aldred, Miss Julin Carmichael with trimming of blue ostrich and farm income Ilnd uses labor which
Mrs. C. B. Matthews, Mrs. Roger canled nn firm bouquet of yellow onlinjOrily would be of leso value to
Rall_nd, iI. E. MQOl'oan, Hinton ophelia roses. the farm.
Booth, Dr. A. J. Mooney, Geo. P. The lovely bride entered with her Figures made public nt the offices
Donaldson, Eal'l DeLoach and Grady brother, Harry DeLoach, who gave of the state d�parttnellt ohow Lhut (7aug2t_) _
Johnson, accompunied by Mrs. J. W. her in murringe. Her gown was Mrs. American Housewife spent five MATTRESS MAKING.
Johnston. of white chiffon over satin, and banu· billion dollllrs I.. t year for dairy Parties having work in tho line of
The bridal pnrty entered to the ing her hnir wos a cornet of orange products.
It Was ehown that in the mattress OInking al'e noLilied that I
. -shain of Lobengrin's Wodding bloslSoms with a Inco veil. Her shower next few yenrs tho South cun lJuilci am planning to closo my business
)faroh, pillye" by Mr. Le�lie Nichols, bouquet wus valley lillies nnd bride's up
a diary business that will bring about September 1st. If you wunt
o.f Atlunt.a. At the close 0-£ the roses. it two of tho!c five Lillions. The
your work done. bring it in bcfore
ceremony Earl DeLoach softly sang, 'rhe groom, accompalned by his South,
it was pointed out, '"ow sends that uateREUBEN H. MARTIN,
"Perfect Prayer," after which Rev. best man, Thomas M. Barnhart of $200,000,000 every year'
into the 333 East Mllin Street .
Grall[ld. pronounced the bridal bene· Charlotte, N. C., met the bride at e==::. . ._
diction. Mr. Nichols played Men- the altar.
delssohn's March us the WCllding par... The bride's mother was becomingly
ty left the church. gowned in navy blue crepo,
with
The church with its beautiful dec- which she wore n co,:sage of creom
oration of palms, ferms, lovely bns- sweethe81t roses.
keto of pink crepe myrtle and choral During the evening Mr. Paschal and
wreath tied with bows of pink tulle-;- his bride left for New York, Washinlf'
together with nil arrangeinent of ton, D. C., Chicago, Niagara Falls
and points in Ohio.
The bride tr�veled in an
Castle creotion of black tlRtin
erepe with grey squirrel.
GOFF GROCERY CO.
-NASHVI tLE;TENN
',."ltl".'" "'H", " .... , .. ,."".,,1. ..,til. "..".".
nll\It<..1·.ON5
"\'·I'...u Ittt ....'" .... ," ... " ......, .....h.'.. r.l.
.1",1. ",11,..1," 01"', 10.. ' ,1,.,11 II.' '".10 ""H!'�'
TH"T,I' HI.I,
11. .... 1 ,.....,...... I1Mhu, 1'11"' ... ·" ,I',."n
Wholesale Distributors.
H. B. Strange.
Special music .
Message of district secretllry-Mrs.
J. D. Tillman
.
24 LOS.
IRISINGSUN FLOUR IPrayer-Mr.. E. L. Anderson.
Sermon by pas�or.
Adjourment for lunch.
Afternoon.
Young people's program, Mrs. J
S. Riggs in charge.
Pageant, CIII] of the Cross, by Reg­
iste}' G. A's. Prest·O·Lite
REPAIR YOUR MACHINERY. BATTERYI am buck in Statesbol.·o ta make
my horne, and nlll ,>I'opnrcd to do
your work of every kind in nHtchinw
cry repairillg. J,f you wont your g'in
rebuilt or yOUl' sawmill put in first­
class shope, 0,. fillY other kind of
work done in thllt line, give me a
chance to serve vau..
R. A. MOORE.
FOR YOUR DELCO, ALAMO, UNIVERSAL OR OTHER
FARM LIGHTING-PLANT AT GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES.
Robel' ElECTRIC liNDBJiTTERY 00•.
426 DRAYTON ST"
M'E�N'--t ., 4. �." j .rWa�tAd'�
"ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSU,E I••0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS lfHAN
�E�TY-FIVE CENTS A WE.�
•
. KE"INEDY-OLIVER
Of great interest to hpst of friend.
wos the murriage Wednesday even·
ing of Miss Ellse Kennedy to I\(r.
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment George Wen,lell 'Oliver which
Wl\i!
,,"th private both. MRS. H. B. solemnized" at 7 :30 olclock at the
STRANGE.' (21augt.f�) 'home of the bride'. moth�r, Mrs. W.
1'1ANTED-'Ilo rent one-horae faTDl, H. K.ennedy, on 'South Main street.
atllnding rent for cash. E. N. The Rev. Wm. H. CrouBe 'per-
WATERS Route E Statesboro. .
(11 pltP')
, formed the ceremony In the presence
FLOR��A LANDS' AND BOMES of a nnmber of intimate friend. and
FOR BALE--For full particulars. relatives. �rs. James G. 'Moore
address J, A, SCARBORO, Plant played t·he bridal march by Lahen-
City. 118. (Sljantfc) grin. During the �eremony "Traum-
ROOMS FOR.RENT Cboice COil' rei" (Shumann) "as played.
nectin!! r.oom,' suitable for ligbt
honsekeeping.. new residenee. close Golden glow arranged ·In
baakets
In, Phone 253-R. (24jantf and vuses placod on consoles Bn�
WANTED--About ten head of hogs m,mtels ,decorated the house; pnlms
to fatt.,n on shares; from SO to and other growinp; plants completed
50 pounds; have good pindar, fields. the uecorations. On either .ide of
A N WATERS BrO<lklet Route 2. . .
. ,
(4
.
2t )
, , , the imprOVIsed allar, wblch waa ar-
'FOR 8iAL�_One four-piece walnu.! rll.nged. in the living �oom and banked
bedroom suite, Simmon. spring I
wILh fenl. and palms, ere pedestal
and relt mattress. .:\pply Mrs. J. vases, holding yellow an[i white gladi·
E. OXENDINE, Phone 4,03. : 'U,·
'
I I" .• In'" !�
(11sepltp)
. The bride and groom entered to-
LOST-On road toward Rl'gi.st.,r, ?r gether. Tbe bride was charming in
on South Mum or Inman silect. pm
�/itb six diamonds set with pellt Is. her stylish fall c�stume of brown
Finder will be liberally rewarded. and flat crepo WIth hat and' ac­
M·RS. A, M. DEAL. (llBepH.) ·ces80rie. to match. She carned an
LOST-Pait· of double·vision specta- exquisite sho,ver bouquet of bride',
..••des in case, 40st in Statesboro or ros"" and lillies of the valley.
't'�n lawn lit State Normnl School
Tuesday evening. Suitable te-
An i·nformal reception was given
ward. E. D. 'HOLLAND, (lfseplt) after the cerern�hy. Besides the reI·
WANTED--Rcprcsentative to . �ay otives a�d a numbe� of intimate
.pecnns for us. Goo� propos!tlon friends, the out of town guests were
for a live wire. No capital reqUlJ"cd. the mother of thc'groo�, Mrs/Annie
Good referen�es. Bainbridge Pro, :Oliver his sister, :"Ii"" Christine Oli-
duce Co. Bnlllbrtdge, Go., '. .
(llsep2tc) , vcr, James Ollv.r o.r kbbeVllle; Mr.
WANTED--Coon dogs; will buv1and Mrs. W. 114. Ohver of Valdosta,
open trailers or still trailer. that II Mrs.
Will Wbite of Claxton, Mr. and
arc tr'lined to hunt coon Rnd opos- Mrs. Hoyt Akins, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
sums; WIll pny cnsh. S. C. BOR- LaBOIiter Rnd Brooks MBltin of Sa­
OUGHS 110 Illman street, Statei!-
bora G�. (llsepltp) I vannah;
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Ken-
LO-s-r::::on Enst Main s(l'eet nc';� nedy of J�cksonville. Mr. alld �r�.
packin£ plant I'o'nd, gold wdst I Oliver left immedi�(.ely
after the
watch en�},8vcd flArleen" on the I reception tor nn ex.tended tripback.
'
Finder ':-"i11 Icnve at Tlme'l through North Carolina..office nnd receive rewp.nl. • • •
511sep�tp) _
SEED BOTA'rOES-I hnve <'n h"nd
10 to 15 bushels oj' I'od Bliss
Irish potatoes suitnblo fOI' fali
planting. nll'endy SPl'out'('d; will
sell for �O. alld 60 cents pel' peck-,
hU'ge nlld small. N. M. l;'LAKE,
Brooldet, Gu., Route 1. (28aug2tp)
.J"OuNn=:C;o;;;C1inck�ges-i;;" r;.,y
-
cnr
SaturdllY, Sept. 6th. Car was
parked on North Muin street,
Statesboro. Owner muy get them
by identif;"ing and paying for this
advertisement. W. F. WYATT, Box
No..152, Brooklet, Ga. (UsepHc)
STRAYED-Blue .BOW, lIVeighinl(
about 1UO pounds, has l'ong tail,
exact mUl'ks unltnown, but has
three crops in e.!lch ear; �trayed
from my home ·in the Bay Dtstriet
about September 7th. Due to far .
.
row in few day!!. Will POl' suitable
1I1.ewlU·d. SHE'P RIMES, Brooklet,
.Ma. (1l�ep3tp)
•
•
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7'he only. exclusive st�rel'i!t1J1ElV,::';:
and 1JQYS in' $t(lte.$.boro.. :inv.ites'
" ... , ,
. ,
. ': " .
y:�u" to "Q'(J11J,e I,in,:' '.and·· .. see·
"W!ztit's/rewlor �atr - -,'
CLASS SOCIAL
DONALDSON.�SMITH .. Cb()lHING£DM,RAN¥The Philllthell class No. 2. �elight­fully ontertainer! with 11 social ut thehome of Mrs. E. N. Brunnen 'L'ucs-
day uftel'nooTl.
After a business meeting, the'
guet;ts wore favol'ed wilh u vocal I'select.ion rendered hy Mrs. earl An·
derson. Call tests were then enjoyed.
Iafter which n dainty salad coul'sewas served. About forty guests werepresent.
1IIr. und �l!-". J. E. McDougald and
Misses Ruth McDougald, Be en Shuw, I
and E:. Trushein Bpel)t Thursday in. ISavan a. lIfis s Shaw B_!1d< Trush- ,
ein will-t.hen leave Savllnnh for' thel .. ,
hOlllO in Washington, Du C., after
a delilrht 1 visit to Mt•• McDougald.
.Outfitters for .Hen and 1Joys
Sta,es.bOTO,
._ ..
� -._ -7 South }t1ain St.
•
of ....
"
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BEGINNING
.
THIRD ANNIVERSARY SALE
And Continuing 10 Days
Friday, September 12,9:00 A. M.
Only!
.
This month makes just three years since I opened my busine,s. It is gratiCying Cor
me to state that I have enjoyed a good business during the past three years, which
is due entirely to your liberal patronage, which I highl" appreciate; and in return,
while other stores are raising their prices, I am going to sell fresh, new Fall mer­
chandise at actually lower prices than ever before. I bought my entire Fall stock
of the very best makes and styles before the prices were advanced and I am now
giving my customers the'benefit of the savings which I made.
l�HIS IS THE TIME! THIS IS THE STORE!
I cordially invite YOU to come and share in the thousands 0.1 bargains in raew Fall
wearables which I now offer. The varieties in every department are too numerous
to mention, but I assure yOU to find bargains in everything new and up-to-date.
You must see our Goods to Appreciate their worth!
SPEC'JI!l
Mattress 'I'icking 18c
Feather Ticking 34c
Hickory Stripe IDe
Unbleached Dnlhng IDe
Crepe de Chme, 40 m 9Se
40 In Canton Crepe $1 10
All Silk Flat Crepes $248
Taffetas and Santmi! $1 48
Best qualIty Pongee _ _ _ 9Sc
Good qualIty Serge _ _ 6Sc
40 m Serge _ _ _ 98c
54 m Storm Serge $1 78
45 m all wool Crepe _ _ _ $1 69
40 m all wool Cr�e _ _ _ 6Dc
PlaId SUltmgs _ _ _ 59c
Phlld SUltmgs _ _ _ _ _ __ 78c
Figured Silk and cotton mixed Crepe $1 19
54 m all wool Plaids, $3 50 value _$269
Homespun Ratme _ _ 39c
Basket Weave _ _ _ _ 4&
Good qualIty Long Cloth _ _ 1&
Best qualIty Long Cloth =_ 22c
Good qualIty Namsook - 22e
50c value Black Sateen _ _ _ 3Sc
85c value all colors Sateen
_
_ sSe
White Pajama Checks _ 1ge
All colors Pajama Checks _ 29c
All colors 011 Cloth __ 3le
All sizes Mlack Sateen Bloomers up
from -
_
_ _ 3Sc
All colors Lmgette SlIps special $1 48
Silk Jersey Step-In and Chemise _ 98c
Ladles' GUl8ham Dresses, special $1 79
FRIDAY, SEPT 12, 9 TO 10 O'CLOCK
10 yd. Sea bland Sheebng, 28 1ft. SOC
(limit 10 yd. to cuatomer)
28 m Sea Island 8112C
40 m Sea Island Sheetmg U I':!c
DrUid L L Sheeting 16c
RevlrSlde Plaids specIaL ISc
Best quahty ChevIots solid colors __ 1&
Best quahty Outmg, nil colors 18c
9 4 brown Pepperell Sheeting,
speclBl _ __ 46c
10 4 Brown Pepperell __ _ 53c
Good qualIty 36 m Bleachmg
special _
Best qunhty Bleachmg 29c value
special
36 In Percales _ __
Good qualIty Apron Gmgham
27 m Dress Gingham _
32-m Dress Gingham _
TOIle du Nord __ _
Good qualIty Checked Homespun,
speclBl _
Curtam Scnm _
MarqUIsette _ _ _
Good qualIty Overall DemID,
specml _ _ _ _ 22c
ISc
1ge
19c
8ll"e
____121{c
22c
29c
Sc
IOc
10c
Children's Gingham Dresses.
special 98c to $1 79
All colors and styles LadleS' Dre.ssea,
speCial up from ....95
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW SlIIP­
MENT OF SWEATERS, ALL SIZES,
STYLES AND COLORS THEY WILL
GO AT GREAT BARGAINS
One lot Ladles high-top Shoes,
speCial $143
BIG ASSORTMENT OF LADlES' AND
CHILDREN S HATS AT UNUSUALLY
LOW PRICES
Barber Towels _
25c Towels -
50c Towels _
Red Star D13per Cloth, 10 yds
speCial _ _ _ _ $195
Ladies' and Gents' Handerchlefs __ 4c
Ladles' cotton Hose, 15c value IOc
Ladles' cotton Hose, 35c value___ __ 22c
50c Silk Hose _ 22c
75c silk Hose _ 48c
$150 sIlk Hose _ _ 98c
$3 00 sIlk Hose $1 98
15c Men's Sox _ _ _ __ 10e
35c Men's Sox _ _ _ 22c
65e Men's Sox __ ,_ 48c
Men's work Shoes, $2 50 value $1 85
Men's dress Shoes, $4 00 value $2 98
Men's dress Shirts, $250 value SI.8.
LADIES' DRESS SLIPPERS, ALL STYLES,
IN PATENT LEATHER, AT GREAT
BARGAINS
Dc
18c
38c
$15 00 tWO-PleCe SUlts, all wool,
speCial $985
$18 00 young Men's three piece
SUits $11 95
$25 00 SUits speCial $17 86
BOYS' SUITS,
$6 50 value -----$4 45
$8 50 value ----------------$6 48
$1250 value $985
MENS' DR.ESS PANTS AT GREAT BAR-
GAINS
thetr b.not the word, For amendment
to the Con.Utution creatln. PeRch r.OUft
voting at aid
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALB I ADMINISTRATOIl'S SAL£.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County I GEORGIA.-BuUoch CountyBy VlI tue of an order "f tho court Agreeably to an or�er of the courtof ordmul'J' of .aId county, will be Of ordmary 01 Mid county granled
101. at pubh� outcry on Ihe ftrat at Ihe September lerm 1924, the
Tuesday In October 1924 at the undersigned as admlnlltrator of the
court house In 1"ld county between estate "t Mrs Polly W<.tero de
the usual hour of sale the follOWing ceasod will 8ell before the court
renl estnte situate IYlIlg nnd bemg house door In Btatesboro Gn on Ihe
In the l209th G M d"tnct of Bul firot TuoBday In October 1924 the
loch COUI ty Geolgla to "It !ollowlllg described renl estnle be
Ne 1 A two elevenths (2 11) longlnll to aald deceased to WIt
On. certnm Irnct Or parcel of land
attuate Iymg and bemg In the 1209th
G M dIstrIct contalning' 47 acres
male or Ioss and bounded north by
Innds of F L Akins eaBt by lands
of John Deal nnd Mrs Jame Shaw
south by lunda of Mr. Jnme Shuw
.11 d west by lands of Mr. Leon Don
nllson
Also thut certnin tract 0' parcel
of lund sltuutc Iymg and being In
the 1547th G M distriet contnmmg
22 HeiCK more or leas bounded on
th north und cast b� Ian I. of C P
MIJ(rphs eust and ""uth by lands
of Jume. A Smith and on the west
by lands of Joe S Brannen 01 d M
M Rushing'
Terms 01 sol. CD8h purchaser
to pay for tItles anll revenue stomps
Thl. September 10 1924
K W WATERS Admr
--------------- - ------
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEOltGtn-Bulloch County
Agreeably to un order of the court
of ordinury of Bulloch cou Ity grunt
od nt the August torm 1924 the
undersigned RIS udmlnlabrators of the
estale of John E Collin. deceaaed
WIll Hell before the coui t house door
In Stntesboro Gn on tho first Tues
day In October 1924 WIth I the
legal hours 01 sllieb the follOWing described property elollgmg to said
estate to wIt
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Agreeably to an order of the court
of ordlnnry of said county granted ..
th, August term 1924 the undoro
Signed OB administrator of tbe estat4t)
of W W W right deceased will seq
before the court house doo- nt Stat...
boro Ga on Ihe first Tuesdny ill
October 1924 WIthin the legal Iroul'll
of sale to the highest bidder thlll
followmg property belonging to Bal.
estate 10 wit
All tbat ccrtnln truct of land Iyln.
In the 47th district G M of salol
county contnlnmg 160 acres more
or los8 nnd being bounded on the
north by lnnds of MIS C W GrI"er,
east by lUI ds of Howell Cone souUl!
by lunda of J W W right and we.�
bv land. of U M DaVIS and E II"
Mal tin
I erma of sule cosh I1h\: .septcmber 2 1924
J W Wright Admlnlstrn.ln.
�MINtSrRATOR S SALE
GEOltGIA--Bulloch County
AI.'Teeauly to an order of the court
�f qrd nory of Bulloch county grall't4
cd at Ihc August, term 1D24 lh41
undm Signed as ndmir istrutcrs 01
thc est te of Mlllenton Wate,s d..
ceased WIll sell before the court hou�
door In Stutesbcro Ga., on the fi ....,
TlIcsd Iy In Oc�ober 1924 \"t�
the leglll hours of sule to the hlgh�
est bidder the followJng deSCrIbe.
propelty belonging to SOld estate t",
wit
All thnt certain tlact or parco] ...
land 81tunte Iymg and being In th41
1547th dist riet G M ccntnlnlng iii
ncres more or leas und being boun"
ed north by lnnds of L L wat�enst by lunda of T A Jones souby Innd. of T A Jones and WC6t b
land. of S H Kennedy s estate
Also note T R anti G P Rlchar4.
son duted Dec 3 1919 WIth mtel'8lt
from dnte at eij(ht pet cent and bel...
for ptlnclpal $102 00
Execution 011811 .t G RU,,'e Wate.
for $�6 66 princlpnl bcaldes Intere'_'
cost und attorne,Y! tees,
Execullon IIgnlnat M P Phi1ll�
(or ,14998 Dr nctpal besides mter.
est attorneys fees und ooats
Terms ot sule cosh
ThIS August 80 1924
W H DeLOACH
t, L WATERS,
Admln18truto�
Boy's Overalls _ _ 98c
Youths' Overalls $1 19
Men's good grade Overalls $1 48
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE
OF MEN S FALL HATS, LATEST
STYLES THESE WILL GO AT GREAT
BARGAINS
of ordInary of Mid count WIll be
eold at public onlery on tbe 11m
P Mmcey estnte saId tract of hmd
known tilt the Pbllhlll place SaId
land leVltid on as tDo property of
Ella Mincey Jask,on indIVIdually and
III admlnlBtrntnx of the estnte of
F P Mmcey to satISfy an execu tlon
r...ued 011 the lGtb day of July 1924
from the cIty ()()urt lit Savamah In
Chatham cour ty In favor of Butler
Steven. ComplUlvJlj';BlUst Ella MIncey
JlICkson mdlvldutn!'j and as admm ...
trutrlx "f the estate of F P MlIlcey
'11us the 10th duy "r September
1924
In R., Application o� Melhac!< H'"
ea aud Tbomas Hodges to JII'O'I
bnte In 80Iemn form tbe w,1l ..
Washington Hodges
To Llllle Hodge.
You are hereby CIted to 8p�
at the next lerm of the Court of OttK.
nary for 1It\Id County to be held o�
the Ii...t Monday In October 191",
next to show cause If any eXlst�saId WIll should not be proven80lemn form and entered of r
a8 the luat will and testnment of aaWI
deceased Washington ITouges aa4Il
that lettel s testu nentnry 1S8ue to ...
tlltoners in tel ma of thu ww
�This Sept 9th 19::4S L MOORE Oldlner�(1Isep4tc)
--
FOR LEAVETO SEU-IGEORGIA-Bulloch County
Ohver FlOch admlmstrator of tW
eslate of D C FlOch Sr havlllg.(14
phed fOI leave to sell corlam landll
belonging to o.,d decelUled notice"
haleby gwen that 801d 81 plcatio.
t. WIll be heard at my olflCe on l�
88 first Monday in OcbOber 1924
TillS Septcmber 10 1924 I
_____"'S, L '.100RE Ordl 1Ul'J'
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Hulloc I County
H G Sills a�mllllstr fOI of II",
e"tnt� 01 Mr. Pretty SlIIs ueceaM<l.
ha\lng appilCd for leave to sell .,..
tUl I land. belo Iglng to sUld e8tate.
notlcc 8 hereby given thnt Btl d ....
phcatlOn will be I enrd ut 'lUI om.
01 the fi,st Monday tn October 1112",
ThIS Sept.ember 8 1924
IS L MOORE Ordmary
Men's dress Shirte $1 25 value DSe
Men's dress Shirts, $2 50 value $1 Sf
Men'j work Shirts, speCial 79c
My three years' in �u�iness was wonderful, gratifying and promising. It Cully ex­
p!�sse#s the apprecH\bC?n of Bulloch county and,surroundings Cor a store that sells
hIgh grade merchandIse at the very lowest prices. You will be glad and proud to
see the wonderful values I am offering during this' sale. Remember, no old or
shop-worn goods. but brand new goods of the very latest styles and materials,
which are now arriving daily.
SeliYDlan'sDryGoodsStore
40 East Main St. •• statesboro, Ga •
FOR LEA.VE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Eva Derunnrk adm!msbat�
of the e.tate of L '1 Denmark ...
ceased havlnK npphed for leave t.
sell certnm land. belongmg to aaiAII
estate lIoltce is hereby given thai
ollid IIpphcatlOn w II be heard at ....
���4e on the filst Monday m Octobe!'.
ThIS
•
j
\ f.
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P.ERSONAL LOANS Farm and el" L0!l�S
· . .
,
Mis� Ruby An.. Deal hils returnod
Izom Stilson.
· . .
Lanier (i<'anade left last week for
)I�cer 01 Macon.
· . .
"
Jim.Dixon, of Sylvania, spent Mon·
'.y in Slatesboro.
· . .
Mrs. Horace WaLer. spent lust
1rcek.end in Savannah,
Co • • •
A. J. Bird 0'- Metter wa. a visitor
lere durlng' the week.
.
. ...
Rev. W. T. Granade Is "Il.ndlng
the week in Atlanta.
•
" lit •
BOOl'er Parker spent .evornl duys
)lISt week' in Savannah.
· ... .
'
Mrs. J. G. Shaw and ehilren have
returned from Raiford. N. C.
· . .
Mi.. Ethel Anderson Is at home
..tter visitillll' Brunswick and Metter.
Mrs. Hinton- B;oth- nd Mrs. Jack
lIlitch spent Monday in Sa'-..nnah.
· ..
Mrs. Mary Olivor ha. returned to
• • •.
8ylvania after a visit to Mrs. W. R.
Mis. Dorothy Dyer of Douglas I.
Outland.
the guoet of Miss Annlo Brooks
• • • ,Grimeftl.
G. T. Taggart, of Muncey, Pa., WlIS
the guests of G. S. Johnston Wednes­
day.
· . .
Misses Elizabeth Sorrier and Melbn
Dekle were "isitors in Millen las I
",eek.
· . .
Enrry DeLoach left Monday for
Atlanta, He will attend Tech this
E. 1'. Denmark hns returned frem
• throe we<lks' visit to Hot SprinC'!!,
Ark.
Mr. and Mr•.
•
Sam Terr1 and chll­
dren are spending 8 fow day. in
Forsyth.
· .
Miose. Annie Smith and Isabell
Rnll nro visiting MI1I. A. J. Bird lit
lIIotler.
•
Mr. and Mts. E. O. Rog�ra spent
the week-end with rolatlvea in Fits­
gernid.
. . ..
Miss Eugenia Gauott loft Mond�y
for .win.ton-Salem, N. C., to enler
collogo.
· .
.fis. Nellio Lee left last week for
Meigs. where ahe will teacb pinno
and violin.
Jear.
1I1is"
. Mildrd' Do�ald.on left Fri­
·doy· {or Dublin to teRch In the I high
Behool.
,
, .
• • •
Mrt. Elizabelh Downey of Savan-
nah ",as the guest Sunday of Nt'll•.J.
Grnd1 S.nlth.
Mise•• Maey Belle Em. and Sarch
IIall left Tuesday fOf .valdosta to
• • • ellter aehool.' _
Mr.. B. E. Crooke'll and little • • •
daughter returned from Savannah' MI.. L<?u,' Waters leCt Monday for
.Wednesday. Sylvania ·�here. .he will vialt for
. .
Mi•• Elizabeth·R�b:n.on of Brook.. several da,.. •••
let was the ...,k-end gueat of Mila Ill.. Bailie Beasley left Wednes-
Bazel Johnson. daJ. for Elisabelh City, N. C., whero
Le",-is Ne"'::'m: of 'Savannah II she will teach.. • ..
.pellding II few da,. with his morter. Ill'll. Lero; Co..arl and. ehUdren
Mrs. 1I0raee Watflnl. have �rned from a vlalt with rela-
Mrs. Frank W:te;s, M Savannah, II..... at MUlen.
Is 'idslting her sister. M.... C. A. lIloadamel Don· Brannon, B. F.
Orvin, of Sylvania. Hook and Allen Mikell motored to
Mrs. J, S., But�n ·of Swuinsboro Savannah 119nday.
"'as tho gueat of Mrs. Garland Mi9s Berdie· r:,o ·Woodcock left
�nickland Wednetlday. Tuesday fo Gains'lille, wl(ere ahe
Mr. and Mn. J. T. Addy I\nd littlo will enter Brennn.
� ',,' .' . .
BOn. of Savannah .pent Labor Day Hi884la Jewell and Bonnie Euter-
with Miss Janie Lou Brannen. ling of Claxton spent Friday witb
'Messrs. Jese: E.- M:oney and 11080 Mr�. Hen� Wa�er:' ..
Echolz of Savannah. spent the weok- Earl' D�Loach who has been vislt­
e�d with Mr. and Mrs. Ben S. Mooney. ing in. Sta.tesboro for len �aYB, has
returned to Augusta.
ll'o .be given hy Leavell Union
Emit church, Sunaay, Sept. 14,
8 o'clocle.
Bubject, Prayer.
Song-Congregation.
Prayer-Pastor.
Bible Quiz-Mabel Brnnson.
Reading-Kathleen Jay.
Scripture' Readhig-Mamle Nevils.
What is Prayer-Anita Kemp.
Why Pray-Kermit Carr.
How Pray, and whal the Bible says
about Prayer-Madge Cobb.
What· t,o Pray about--Nellie Cobb.
Prayers of Jeouo--Julia CraB .
Special Song-Mary Lou Johnson •
· . .
MrB. J. JJ. Matthews I. visiting
her .isler, Mrs. Jobn Kennedy, III
Bavannah..
JOLLY FRENCH' KNOlTEaS
Mt'II. Edwin Kuykendall wal
a charming hoste88 Thursday after­
noon when she· enteTtnlned Ihe J01- .
Iy French Knolte..
· at ber home Oil
Broad litre... DalntJ refreflhment•.
we.e aerved.
PROGRAM "
. l\Iisses Irma Floyd, Elizabeth
. lllilch. Edna Harris, and Nita Wood­
c.ock spent Tueaday In Savanna.h.
.
Mr. and Mt'II. Warren Baker and
Mrs. J. J. Baker of Tifton were guests
of Mr.. Roger Holland during the
·.week.
•
Mrs. C. T. Robinson left F'riday
10r Cuba. On her way she will be
DI.t by her husband In Charlotte,
N. C.
· . .
Mrs. C. E. McTJeod and children
of Augusta are visiting her parents,
Mr. ahd Mrs. R. F. Lester.
'" ...
l\1iss Ouida 'Brannen left Satur-
day fOl' Eas�an, where sho will
leach piano this year.
. . .
llir .• and Mrs. James Wat�rs of
Savannah spent Sunday wilh Mr. and
Mrs. Lord of Statesboro.
WOMAN'S CLUB
The Woman's Club will meet on
Thursday aftemoon, September 18,
at fou.l"thirty, at the home of Mrs.
A. J. Mooney. This i. lhe first club
meeting that hus been held In some
time. the meetings having discon­
tinued during the Bummer months,
and il hoped that every member will
try to be present.
The chairman of 'the various com­
miltees will outline Iheir plans for
the ensuing months. The themo of
the program will be home. and is ono
that will be of interest to every
homemaker.
The program folloWl!:
What to do wilh Sunday for the
family-Mrs. H. B. Strange.
Feeding the family-Mrs. Edwin
Kuyken\lall.
The ga·rden-lIlrs. W. C. ParkeY.
Miss Lena Belle Brannen left Sat­
Miss Eunice Brannen has returned urday fOr HawkiMville. She will be
:from Asheville, N. C.,' where she instructor of music Ihi. year.
was the guesl of her uncle, for the • • •
, summer. Mr. and llirs. John K.ennedy left
Sunday for S'avannah aftor a visit
to their mother, Mrs. S. F. Ollilf.Mr. and Mrs. Nichols and MiSSel!
Annie Brooks Grimea and,Ma.ry Lee
Dekle motored to Sylvania one duy
�t week.
. . .
Mrs. Dreyiua Rouso and little SOli,
Dreyfus, Jr.• of New York are Ihe
C.esla of Mr. and Mt'II. J. S. Rou••
for a month.
• • •
Mrs. L. W. Sinclair and little lon,
P LaWrence Wade, Jr.. of Savannah.
are Visiting her parenLB. Mr. and Mrs.
G. L•.Hodgee.
'" .. �
Misses Kathleen McCroan and Lila
Jllitch leave SatuI'dy for Quitman
",he�e they have necepted poeitions
in the high lIChool.
Mr. and M'rs.·E.• C. Oliver and
Mr. an,l Mrs. J. O. Johnston and Iitlle
daughte: Margaret Anno have re­
tunled· f om the mountains of North
(larotina,
"
• • •
Mlsoel Borothy anel Lucy Mae
nrnnnen'lInd Josle Helen Malhews
leave Friday for Rome, wheretheywill
III tena Shclr'ter College for the eom-
'" $ •
Mrs. Cecil .Brannen and daugh-
to.. , MiSllCs Dorothy and Lucy Mae
were visitors in Savannah laat week.
. . .
. IIIrs. Lloyd Glisson and H!.sa Ollie
Vera Gliason of Sanford. Fla., are
vi.iting Mr. and ·Mrs. .K. J. Kinard.
•
Misses Virginia Grimes and Evelyn
Kennedy left Wednesday for Atlanta.
They will altend Agnes Scott College
at D�eatur.
, .
Mesdames Hinton Boolh, Roger
Holland, and Jack Blitch al\d MI880S
Pearl Holland and Almarita Booth
moLored to Savannah 1II0nday.
FOR BRIDE ELECT.
Miases Rnth McDougald and Ven­
nie Anderson favored Mis. EliSe Ken­
nedy, a bride-elect of the week wlth
II beatiful miscellaneous shower and
reception on 'Satnrday afternoon from
5 to 7, at the home of Mi•• McDou­
gald.
The home woo vory altractively
decorated with sweet peas and dah­
\lias:' Miss' Lallie Cobb and Iittlo
.riss Betty William. greeted the guests
al the door and ushered them I'nto .
the porlor where they met the re­
ceiving lin.. In Ihe rocelvlng line
were Mia. McDougald, Miss Kennedy,
Mrs. Walter Groover, Miss Helen
Shaw and Miss Eva Tru.hein.
The gueet8 were entertained in the
dinnlngrcom by Misses Vinnie Mae
Andereon alld Sarn HalTell. MI...
Nellie Cobb took tho gu.sLB to the
porch where they were served punch
by Mi88 Dorothy Anderson.
An ice course was served by'Misse.
Margrel ,Williams and lIIary Allee
MeDougq.lil. About fifty guesLs call­
'ed i1llrilig bite c..ening.
•••
G .. P. 'W'alk�, manag* <>f the
Amusu Theatre, complimented tho
teachers of Ihe Statesboro High
Behool with a matinee party last.
Tuesday aflemoon.
•••
Hr. and Mr•. Byron Scarhoro and
Mir.s Julia Scarboro passed through
Stateaboro Tueeday on Iheir way to
their home in Clearwater, Fla .• after
visiting reltives in Swainsboro.
. . .
"illg leI.....
BIRTH
.
Mr: and Mrs. Shellie T. Waters
announce the birth of a daughter,
Aug 2 B. She ",ill be called Bessie
Maud.'
I AM PREPARED ro MAKE LOANS ON FARMS AND
CITY PROPERTY. PROMPTNESS GUARANTEED.
RATES REASONABLE. IF INTERESTED SEE) OR
WRITE ME.
·W. 0.' NBVILLE
ATTORNEY AT 'LAW,
I TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO YOU LADIES, BOTH
YOUNC AND OLDER, SMALL AND URGE, THAT I AM· NOW
PREPARED TO FIT YOU IN A NEW DRESS OR COAT OF THE.
LATEST MATERIALS AND STYLES WHICH I SELECTED WHILE
IN NEW YORK A FEW WEEKS AGO.
, ....
'
• AM MAKING A SPECIAL.EFFORT TO TAKE CARE OF AND Pit·
'rHE LARGE WOMAN WHO HAS TROUBLE GETTING A FIT-iii
A REAL STYLISH DRESS. I HAVE THE STYLE AND FIT FOR
YOU LARGE LADIES, AND YOU 'WILL MAKE A MISTAKE IF YOU
DO NOT SEE WHAT I HAVE TO OFFER BEFORE YOU BUY.
YOU WILL FIND MY PRICES RIGHT, AND I WILL APPRECIATE
THE OPPORTUNITY OF SHOWI�G YOU WHAT I HAVE TO OF·
FER, AND I BELIEVE I CAN GIVE YOU AS' GOOD 'SERVICE AS
YOU CAN GET ANYWHERE.
COME TO SEE ME.
UPSTAIRS AT UPSTAI�
TRAPNELL-MIKELL CO.
Buy Your Groceries.
and Seed
F.ROM
Feed
LANNIE F. SIMMON'S
CARRIES A FVLL lJNE OF UP·TO-DATE GROCERIES, SUCH AS
Royal Scarlet. White Rose•.
Heinz and other best Brands
HAS THE MOST UP-TO.DATE SLICING MACHINE FOR SLICING BREAKFAST
BACON, BOILED HAM AND OTHER MEATS. GIVES )lORE SLICES TO THE
PoUND. ._,
ALSO HAs'SPENT SOME MONEY FOR THE BENEFIT OF COUNTRY PEOPLE
PU'1TING UP HITCHING POSTS BACK OF HIS STORE.
PHONES 20 &: 366
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Sta�aboro, Ga,
(!8aug2tc) ............. .._..L..t....L..t....J....L.L..O..+.L..t__,_..L...+++++++-%-1 I fool, I 1'1 I 'I 1 'fo I I I • I 1 I I 1 'I' I I 1 I ..H.+++++...--.--.--C· ...... ., .,.
.- .. .. .. ....-;-rr ......
RICH-POOR
AFTER, ALL THE OHIEF DIFFERENCE BETWEEN
THE POOR MAN AND THE PROSPEROUS MAN IS
THE ABILITY OF THE LATTER TO BEGIN TO SAVE:
YOU CAN BEGIN WITH ONE »OLLAR, THE ONE IN
YOUR POCKET NOW.
WE PAY INTEREST ON SAVINGS.
Sea Island Bank
''THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
statesboro, Georgia
I.
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBOR.O NEWS-STATESBOaO EAGL.m)
Bulloob Timet. motabll.bed 1CBll }
,
lltat••b.ro Newe. Established 1981 Consolidated l&IIu81'11'f. 1917.
8tatesboro Eagle. E.taMlshod 1917.....conloHdated Dec�81bar 9.19110.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, SEPT. 18, 1924.
CHICAGO, MUDERERS
BEGINS LIFE TERMS
AMERICAN LEGION
TO'STAGE ROAD SHOW
.-
MISS KEN·MEDY _HON�IlED
. I C/, D OF THANKS".
A very interesUng event of Frl- I I wish to thank the vot.er. III Bul-.
day afternoon was A handkerchief loch county, both men and ,":omen.
, .' bono of Mis. Eloise who stood so loyally by me In tho'shower gIven m r primary of We"nesday for county
Kennedy,
.
a bride of the week, by commiasioner. Though I was lie­����������������������������!_:-�� Mlss J<>.ephlne.' Denaldson al her feated by onl1 a small majorily, I
Charles Jones SIlent Wednesday in
.
Miss Irene Ardon spent Thnl'l!day hon,o on Savauanh avenue. have no in felinl( f<>r anyone who
lIavannllh. in Suvannah, The home WIlS artlstteally adorned I
sa w .fit to cao.t Iheir ballet "gainst me.
• • •
f he
.
with quanti tic of Agalfl thl\nklD!r you, I remata
. A. A. Waters of Mncon spenl Fri-
or I .0CC88lon e I Respect"fully YOUI'"filII blossom8 in pastel ahndes, . J. B. FIELDS.dny in Ihe cit!'. • Mrs. Aile" Franklin, of MidVIlle, STATESBORO,
Sam 'Terry and Jim Moore spent renderod n beaut�\l1 vocal solo, "A FOs�uS�Ebu'!';.� -'(lOjuIl2m) . <. "' ...........1-....,.-
Monday In Savannah.. LIttle Pink Rose. (41OCpl tp) •••• of·. "4'.+++++01 oi I 1'1 +-1.+++++++++++++..--.--.-"
- Little 1\Iiss Sara Alice Bradley en- -.:__:__:.,:....,----------_!.--------------.---------------::
Mrs. Dan Leo has returned rrcm t.ered the living room In 0 uuie r08e I. I I • 1101 I I' t+++....+++ I I • I I I 1++'1.1' .... 1'++++++++++-1'++++++++ I fo t .. I�
Hcndel·sOn\-ille. N. C. paper dress showered with handker-
Mrs. D. A. Burne; spont Sunday chicfo. By her side WRa M.ster Char­
les Donaldson, Jr., dressed in white,
with her parents III Midville. carrying a pink basket filled with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simmons mo- t1uillty handkcrc:hiefs.
tared to Savannah InRt Monda,.. )li••es Virginia Grimes and Ven-
nie HBe Ande....on assl.ted the h�st­
.IOS at the punch table and In servlne
" salad course lator In the after­
noon.
101 ... Kennedy, the bride elect. "as .
lovely in an early ran gown of black
crepe satin with trimmings of fMIl­
ionable lace. 1I1iss Donaldson's gown
was of orchid georgette crepe lrim­
med in lace.
Ptesent were Misses Elise Ken­
neoy, Anni� Brooks Grinles,' V�rgihi8
Grimes, EvelynKcnnedy. EugemaGar­
rett, Mary Lee Dokle. Arleen �ett­
erower, Nitn Woodcock, Lila Bhtch,
Pennie Allen, Lessie Franklin, Thel­
mn DeLoach. ·Margurite Turner, Irm"
Floyd, Elizabeth B1iteh, ISllbel Hall,
Nellio Cobb, Ruth McDougald, Bee-
sic lliartin. Helen Shuw and 1'.'va
I
Trushein, of Washinbrlon, D. C.,
Mesdames Allen Franklin, <If Mid­
ville Wnlter Groover, E .N. Brown,
\Gra:ly Smith, A. C. Bradley, DonBrannen nnd Miss Josephine Donald- .son.
IIlrs. Dabne;' �f AtlnntA Ie the FISHFRY ·FO� ;EACHERS + I' ('I .. I I I I 1 I I .+++++++++++++++++++++,"".1' Ho+·t-+++++
���e.;':e.hel' daughler, Mt'II. J. H. On Inst Friday evening Mrs. W. n..++++++++++ I I I I ", I I I I ++01'1 I 1,1 +++++++++++++++++++ I 1 1 I .... ++++....+++
Aldred entc�tainerl the teachers who
are staying with her at u fishfry al
Lake View. Those invited wero
Misses Sarah Harrell, Minnie Fowl.r,
Helen Duren. Thelma Newton, Murion
Evans and Ruth McDougald i M_1'8.
W. E. McDougald, Amie Stlickland,
Percy Averitte, Dr. Waldo Floyd\ Dr.
J. M. Burgess.
. ..
Dexter Allen Post No. 110 of the
American Legion will ·.ponsor a road
show in Statesboro the week of Sept.
29th to Oct. 4th. This los the best
Joliet, III., Sept. 12.-The strident ahow that ever came to Stetesboro
"Iag of a brazen gong rang through
the court solliary at 6 a. rn, Friaay. It
was a summons 10 Convicts 9305 and
t300-Richard A. Loeb and Nathan
Leopold, Jr slayers of Bobby Franks
-thnt the shacklee had begun to bind.
Cool mornings these, 'but not so
COol ever in the outside world-at
Ieast not as clammy cold, I\s ..tone
walls on whieh the sun never shine.
It will be 6 o'clock from now on,
at least on week day mornings. No
more leisurely awakenings to prepare
f9r a laughing journey to court
where one can SOllie at friends end
llIIlirl< at the carious.
Friday was not " usual day Ilt the
pr�ol1. Even here the mQ0S8snge of
a powerful government had pene­
trated. It iA Defense Day, but ito
meaning Is oomewhat different to
tIk 2,200 convicts. There is held
11 hal Warden John L. Whitman re­
fcr8 to 8S "patriotic exercises," that
-is the limited degree to which the
law a"ow. these men whose citi­
zenship has boen iaken from them,
to f:o�iC��:I'i:eoPOld, known now re- SERVICES ARE HELD IN
specitlvely-as 9305 and 9306, did not
br ....kfast In the main dining hall. NEW PRIMITIVE CH·URCH Wednesday's contetlt for CongressF"lIowlng the u.ual cU<ltom, the,. .from the First district. WIS accorded
w.. re fod In the cells by fellow. con- ". the fonnal nomination al a meeting of
..ieta, who etared curiously at the· The servlcea held laat Sunday In the district executive committee held
.ow oomers In their priMn clothes. the new PrimiHve Baptist church,. in Sotesboro Monday.
Tho pair "'ere alert and egar to being the lI ....t since the completion Due to the Inclement weather. few
take their IIrst steps through the of the building, were of especial In- of Ihe memb.t'II of the committee
rQutinc Ihat starts them on their pro_ terest to the members' of the congre.. from other eounties were prosen',
grem for the yea ... that remain to gation and tbelr frlend� throughoat and fewer than a ocore of persona
- tbem. It appeared that the Defense the county. 'J helle was a large al- were ¢"ese,", I.. tlw eo.urt houae
Day program, however, would inte�- tendance, Including many from olher where the lIIeet/ng wa. beld •
fMe with their desires. denomination.. Ohalrman A. M'. Deal. preelded' at
They were far from b"ing the two The servlre. wet< especially fitted the meeting of the commiitee and.
badl,.-frlenghtened yonths wko were to the occa810n, and were participated after canvassing the re... tts, declar­
ltalf-carricd and hall-walked the 500 iR. by friends from other denomina- .d lIlr. Edwarlis Ihe choice of the
,,"ot space In the administration lioni a5 well liS by the membera of porty. Mr. Edwarlis replied 'wlth a
bulldinr that ropresenled to them the the churdl. brief speech of acceptance.
trftlp-door, C)pen and ready to Ibut fOr Elder Crouse led the lervice a!,d "You have detlared me the .nomi-
them the blue a1ey of f.reedom. made a talk somewhat 'in the nature nee. It is u"elels for me to say that
The last thrill before the pri50n. of a review of the work which bad 1 necepl." He declared that he did
walls oPf J�lIet closed cbout them; meen acompllshed, and touching hope_ not get into the race fOr tho honor
perhaps lorever, probably the only fully the futire of the congregation. of the office, he already having had
thrill that Loeb and Lepold experienc- Short tal"'" were also made by A. M. that " neither did he get Into it for
.d since thc killing of little Bo.bby Deal, of the Presbyterian church, Dr. the salary, "for after YOll poy your
hanka was realized Thursdaynightby A. J. lIlooney, of the Baptist church, campaign expenses and living, there
the youthful slayers when lheir own and others. i. nothing left," bul he had beelr urg-
livea were almost snuffed out in the
FARMERS OF GEORGIA ARE
ed by so Rlany friends until he could
mild race for the penitentiary. not refuse. He ...tressed the poinl
Only quick work on the part of that he di.. not canvass Bulloch coun-
ne-raper men and Deputy Sher- PA'YING UP OLD DEBTS ty. "I do not want to have any sores.ilrs accompanying the murderers and The peopte of Bulloch cun ly are very
tho keen eye of an engineer .saved dear to me-hundreds of them are
the two "aupermen" anti their Atlanta, Ga., Sept 15.-The former my friends, and I did not want. to
guards, including Captain Wesley I disheartened farmer of 19aO-1924 i. embarrass them, and an additionalWestbrook, from being ground to now paying up back debts and sing- reason is common sense taught Ole
death under the wheel. of a speed- ing songs of prosperity.
.
that I could not carry the county."
ing train. 'rh� is the opinion of Charles E. At thc eonclu·sion of the meeting,
The aceidenl which almost cost· Brower, gencral superintendent of the Mr. Edwards invited the committee
tho liwes of live persolls besides the A\lanta, Birmingham and Atlantic members Knd visitors present to bc his
slayers occured just west of ArKo. Atlantio Railway, who has just re- guests at dinner at the hotel, and
Darkness had completely hidden Railway, who haa just returned to most of those present accepted.
the road ahead. On through the Atlanta from a trip to South Gcor- In the primary of l&lIt week, Mr.
night spend' seven cars. gia. Edwards' popular majority over Mr.
Forty. fortY-fivc and fifty_miles Mr. Browcr said the Soulh Georgia Moore was 4,187. In �he county unit
an hour dashed over th� ribbon- farmers not only made fine crops of vote, they tied, each having eighteen.
like strcteh of centent b�fore them. tuhucco, but thAt they have the best It was undor the rule of populul' ma­
To the right were car tracks-the cocton crops '" ,everal years. to say jority that Mr. Edwards won the llomi.
electric line to J olict. SOIne distance nothing of corn, cane and p.t!)tur:B nation,
down the track an express train was in abundance. The counties carr·ied by each ano!
boating over the rails at break-neck "South Georgia has come back the majority of each is aB fellow.:
speed. agrieuturall,., eommercialty, industri- Moor•.
Thc deafening roar of the motor ally and every other way," declared t;lulloch 1,413
mllde aU still without. Mr. Brower. "The boll weevil is no Candler _ _ 191
Buddenly the curtained car-the longer a sorious barrier to the far- Screven _
one wilh the dayers-veered, slipped mer'. pr�sperity. He has loarned to Burke _
from the cement, left the . rails and dive.. if,. his orops. A year or two Jenkin. _
landed dead ;,p the oenter of the more like 1924 will bring the state Long _
. track. I and South back to former splendor
Down the track a thoueand feet of peace and plenty."
was the blinding hcad]jght of a train,
�oming closor at every !econd.
Newspaper men and Deputy Sher­
iffa ran down tho road. ,It had to
be stopped.
Arms and hats were waved fran­
. tiully; searchlights were turned
,liown the track, and a ahot was fired.
Thcre was a grinding of steel on
1IIIeel. ,Quick a8 a lIash it was over.
Lese than 50 feet from the stnlled
ear bcaring the .Iayera the 'tr�ln
had come to a stop.
It wns the Ins� thrill for the youths
:who had murdered "in the spirit of
adventure."
"My God ;" heopold guiped
"we're driving loo fast."
Babe, the unemotional, sOon caught
himtlelf. His rear turned to levity.
"What's the hureyT . We've got 'at
le""t 50 years."
The two slayers
8p.ai of �e second
motionless.
EN ROUTE TO PRISON HAVE
CLOSE CALL WITH DEATH ON
RAILROAD TRACK.
under the auspicee of tho Legion.
There will bo no gambling devices
.,., other eatch-pcnny scheme connect..
ed with Ihe ohow. There will be six
or eighl d.ramatic perfermances,
every .play clean and wholesome. The
originaI Yellville will appear in hia
special role of Toby, assisted by a
company of Iletter actors and act­
re.s!cs than ever accompanied him be­
{ore. The pricca are right. The
members of the LeJ;ion will appreciale
the patronnge of the people. This
i. about the only way we have of
making Oloncy for the Legion, which
we "pend for worthy purposes only.
Tho individual mer:tbers of the Legion
do not shllre in the profit. bul our
money is deposited to the credil of
th� Post and is expender) only by
yote of a majority of the members
for purposes that we feel make the
community a betler place in whieh
to live.
HOHER C. ��!!;:der. MEETING OF EXECUTIVE COM- EDITOR ANDERSON WRITES
MITTEE HELD IN STATESBORO STRONG EDITORIAL ENDORS.
MONDAY. ING LOCAL INSTITUTION.
Hon. Oha •. G. Edwarda, winner in
The former kalaer gueatled wrong
about vlcloey, hut he didn't mla. It
any ..hen he said tile U. S, would pay
for tho war.
DELEGATES CHOSEN
TO STATE CONVENTION
Total majol'ities 2,164
Edwards.
Chatham . 5,526
Bryan _ 51
Efflnl:ha81 _ _ _ II
MeIntnoh � ,,_ 42
Liberty _ _ _ 65
Tattnall __ _ 126
Evans ._�_____ 4010
At the meeting of the county
Dcmecl'atie ,executive committee
Thunday, at which time the results
of the primary of the day preeeding
were oonsolidMted, d�tegates and al­
ternates were appointed to Ihe state
convention to be h"ld in Macon Oc­
tober 10th. According to the rule,
they were appointed from among the
supporters of the willning candidate
for governor, and were as follows:
Fred T. Lanier. Howell Cone, J. V.
Brunson and John C. PalTish. Alter­
nates were designated as fo]lows: Guy
Smith, W. C. Cromley, J. D. Flelcher
and D. B. Turner.
Total majorities 8,341
It will be noticed that Edwards
carried seven (",Qun ties and Moore
six; and that, exclusive of the home
countiea of the two candidates, Ed­
wards received a majolity of 74 votes.
We henrd a Stateboro man explain_
ing yeslerday that the reason his
hair turned gray fa.ster. than his wife's
is becauoe hc wears his alt the time.
sal In the rear
car, puffing clg-
I
The trouble wilh tho Statesbore
girl who is pretty is that she is too
a,pt to consider hers.lf the Whole
peach crop .
(Macon Telegraph)
From Bulloch 10 Muscogee the line
of. vlalon throw. ILBeif through .uch
counties a8 Houaton, Emanuel, Lau­
ren., and below thllt line of vision
are some sixty-live of the best coun­
ties In the State. In each of them
is a public school system, In some of
tbem consolidated high lIChools. and
in othcl'" the efforts of those people
of the State whosc .eriou8 purpose
I. 10 develop the edncational syortem
are being turned toward more consol­
idated blgh schools and Improved pub_
lic .schoola generally.
[t is out of such· counties It.!t these
cornea the basi. for thc neWa atory
printed in The Telegraph a fllW days
ago of the high valuation placed by
IInanciors' on counny school district
bond issues, a condition which has
beon brought about from the faith
oC the country poople in Iheir ubility
io build up educational facilities that
their children and the children of
Georgia' of future years may be af­
forded better educational facilities.
In all of that greal lower section
of Geol'gia. measuring in dbtance n
streich as long In mileage as a line
from the Florida border to Clarke
county up and down the map. as
rapidly as the g eat present .schools
are improvcd, clevelopcd and expanded
it will mean an increased" demand for
more teachers, bet tel' teachcrs--tcnch_
cro better equillped. Modern build­
ings, well �electcd text books, at­
tractive grounds wilt make for an at­
tractive school plant and serve to
concentratc thc child's mind on ih
school, but the machine neces ary to
develop the brain musi always be the
master mind on the inside.
In a grcat forward stride which
Georgia is making in her educational
development, is it possible that we
are srlOrtly going' to find oUl'Selvcs
moving faster with the building of OUr
great educational machine than we
are with the training and equipment
of mustel' mind� to run that machine?
Aro we affording to ourselves and
OUr children .ufficient teacher-train­
in'g institutions to keep pace with the
other side of Our educational develop·
ment. ?
It was in that direction the. Legis.
lature moved this summer in bhe
conversion of two of the State A.
" M. schools, and particularly in_ the
cOflversion of the Firit Distlict school
in Bulloch county into a teacher­
training institution, Uto. be known as
the Georgia Normal School. to which
shall be admitted white studenta, citi­
zens of lho State, both' male and
female. Bnd without oharlle for tui­
tion therein,·'
Until one month ago, when bhe
two Acts passeu' by the recent ses­
aion of the Legislaturc became laws,
there was, in the entire Inwer half
of the statc but one State..suPPol'ted
institution of higher education, one
teac�ng-training i·nstltbdion, the
Georgia State Woman's Coilege, and
obviously a glance at the map would
aR9wer the question whether Or not
all Ihat broad and long streteh of
counties could properly be provided
with well trained, properly equipped
teache ... t� guide Ihe primary edUfa­
tlonal machine being builded In tho�
(Continucd, on 8.) iIf
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POULTRY EXPERTS TO
GIVE 4 DEMONSTRATIONS
BUllOCH CO�NTY Filii
OilY MONIH AWAY
W. C. McCoy. poultry expert from
Ihe Statc College of Agrlcutture, will PLANS BEING LAID TO MAD ...
give fOUl' culling domonatratlon.s In THE EQUAL OF ANY IN nua
Bulloch, Friday, S.t. 19th. SECTION.
Every lIock of poultry contai:J
some very poor producers, no matt "1'
how good the breeding lIlay have
becn. By discarding the poor pro­
duce .. and boarders, a losing lIock
can often be tumed into a paying one.
Mr. McCoy will usc a practical
method of culling which can bo fol­
lowed by tho average farmer-noth_
ing complicatod nbout it. After you
have soen him cull aome bird. at
preparations one whit untU ..e DYe
pulled the best fair of any held wltII.
in thia section. Quite a .few of �
neighboring eounties are going ..
hold faiN thl. year, and "'0 ",a.'
to show them how to pull a. real lair.
Prof. Hillis, through hIs bOYI ...
girls In the various clubl he I. IUpe.
vlaing, will contrlb!'te an Inter...tlq
and Inatructive dlsplaJ. Th. hoq
and girls In theso cluba, to h. eJip.
ble to receive pri,e. on any of the
elub work, will have 10 pl.oe th.1z
cll:hibit;a at tho fair together wltlt
well kept records. This will be •
feature that will Interelt the fal'­
and Brooklet there mers of all ages. The bo". ha...
coopa of poultry
made around .eventy-llve bu;.'i;ell of
com and a bale of cation per acre
In these cont.at.. And thOle In tile
poultry and live atoek Gontelte will
have somc line speciment to show.
A. We did last year. we are ririne
season tickets to all white per.on.
above the age of scventy. Send Ia
your name right away to L. A. AIda..
Slatesboro, Ga .• 80 that you ",Ill not
be forgotten.
Alao we will be glad to have tile-
FATl
nllmes and addresac8 of all the ..bite
mlni.tera In till. seetlon w�o will be
!riven complimentary tieket.. W.
'VOTES DISCAIlDED WHEN HIS
..ant them to come fOr man, nuo"
Walter Byrd will have exelus!...
FIUI>NDS FAILED TO VOTE FOR charge of th.. ahowi. and thOle wIaIl­
TWO REPRESENTATIVES. IlIg to work for kim 81 Ucket-takeJ'll
Winner and lo.t.r I. a rather un- ahould get In Une if the, have' ••
uaual situation In an, contingancy, already done 10.
but that i.I what la AIel to have hap- Po,lerl and bannera and such ath..
pened to Harvey Brannen. candidate method••• are wually employed tI\
for re-ele�tlon to Ihe legislaure in advertlsc our fair. will he put 00'
last week's primary. Strange things right a...,. In Ule mean time. teD
happen In politic., and thai i.s jual. everyllody you meet and talk to. tha'
one of the quirks which .Is likely to this time we want and are COmg te
happen ihrough undue zeal Or lack have thc fair that all should alten"
of information. We are going to .how you a fair
Harvey Brannen and John C. Par- that will beat the onc to h. 'pulle4l­
rlsh, present membet'll of the legi.s- In Sav.Dunah just after aura; W.
Il\ture. wcre both candidates for re- know We can do It and we are golne
election. Besides them J. V. Brunson to do just that. Come and aee for
was a candidate. On thc face of the "youraelves and be convinced."
The ladles real room will be pnt
into good condition where molh_
and other. may atop and rest' co_
fortalb·y. We are going to trY to have
conveniences for those who come t.
be made eomforlable so that thaF
may really onjoy the fillr and pt
real results.
For 'the little folk., the monke,.
Ilnd ba'¥>ons and ponies and eve..,·
thing Lo interest them will.be right·
there on he job. Boys .and I:lrl..
save YOUr pennies now and be readF
to take it all In when the big .•ho.
gets here.
We are looking for you. eet ..
IIttho fair.
H. F. HOOK. President.
L. A. AKINS, Secy-Tr.
theMe demonstrations, and heard what
hc hae to say, you can go home alld
cull your own 1I0cks.
Tho culling will be at the following
places at the time Indicated:
K. H. Harville plac.e, 9.00 A. M.
Reglstel', John R. Godbec -plaoe,
10:30 A. M
Brooklet. on the _quare, 2 :gO P. M.
S,at89borti, in the "¥'urt house,
4:00 P. III.
At Statesboro
will be several
brought In.
Any other poultry problems that
you havo you may dlscu•• with Mr.
McCoy at these meotinga.
TELL YOUR NElGHBORS TO
COME.
R
•.D. HILLIS, Count,. Agent.
WON RACE AND lOS],
IS BRANNEN'S
returns, Brunson WRS eh.wn from
the very beginning to be a le.der.
Between Brannen and Parrish results
wavered, first one lhen the othcr
ahelld 18 voteR. He wns declared
appeared that Bl'unnen WB8 winner
by three votes. Official returns fronl
thc country precinct,s carried Parrish
ahead 18 voites. I;. was declllred
the nominee o'f the pal·ty.
Back of all this it d�vcloped that
in the SlaLeAboro pr,'Cinct many of
Brannen'" friends .oted for him anu
left the namc of bol.h the others
off the ticket. ThIs is what is known
as "singlc·shotting" and was against
lhe rules prescribed for the primary.
All the.e ticket :were thrown out. Esti_
matcs as to the numbcl' thus thrown
"un a. high 8S 100. The figures for
the three representatives show 92
fewer votes cust for the three men
thun wete ca..t for the Ihrce county
commissioners. In the Ilagin dis­
trict, also. it i. ""iii that all "single­
shot" votes were thrown out, while
in other distrlc�s thoy were counted.
Thus it is made apparent' that
. through Mr. Brannen received the
highe."t nunober of votes� he was de­
fented. He will not contest. He
saYB he is a game loser; he doesn't
believe In contest•.
Breaking Up Camp
EDWARDS ACCORDED WIDE FtROS SfRVED
FORMAl NOMINATION STATESBORO NORMAl
NEVILS SCHOOL OPENING
ON SEPTEMBER 21TH
.The.fall tenn of the Nevil's School
will begin on Monday, Sopt. 29th.
The patrons are invited to be pres­
ent for the opening exerci.es. All
the patrons are urged to cnter their
children on the first day. .
Mr. B. F. Purcell has been elcctcd
principal for anoiher year. He COlnes
highly recommended and we fael for_
tunate in; being able to secure his
services as principal.
TRUSTEES NEVILS SCHOOL.
SCHOOl, OPENING.
Just a little more than one montlli
now before the bir fair will oJl81le
and we should not slew down In 0_
MEETING IN PROGRESS
AT METHODIST CHUReR
Revival servieos which began a'
"'he MethpdiBt church Sunday are
growing In interest and will contina.
through the present week and next.:
Re•. Charles Lane. QC Macon, one' elL
thc bcat known and moot highly es­
teemed mlninsters of· the denomiii...
tion, ia doing thc preachinr. and·ser.
vices are being held twice daily_
at 10 in the morning and 8 in th.
evening.
Special prepat .tion has been glvea
to the music for the' meeting, and.
the song 'ioe which precedes. the;
.onnon ie attractive and inspiring.
T·he i?c1ement weather of the firs'
part of the week had the effect tei
considerable retard th progr_ of
the meeting. but there ha. be6ll (
pereeptible growth in attendance dur.
Ing the past few days.
The Denm"rk scl>ool will open for
the term on Monday. Sept. 291h,
All pa.trona are nrged to have their Kana.. cow. have
children preaent at the opening and don" even !tIm around to' look al
are the_el ..el In .. lte�to be )l!'e88Dt, a ftez,: orou, but tlie politic lana �TRUSTEES. (lite notice.
